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:~OVERNOR'S

SPEECH"

TloUS'E, THURSDAY, JANUARY~".
.A·t12 .(/ clock" the Senate attendedJ12 the.Reprefentatives' Cbamber,.aml
His Excellency the Governor, accompanied by the.Honorable C;oUJ2cil,
the Secretary of State, and the Sberiffof $t!jJ"olk,. ct.l171e.Jn" and.de/iv,.,
ered the Jol/Q'Lving
'ST'A/fE

SPEECH . ~
(GENTLEMEN OF THE SeNATE, AND
GENTLEll.fEN OF THE HOUSE OF REPR:ESE]\rTA'1'IVEff~

T I:IROUGH the favor QfPro,rlclenee, we' ar.e

agirn.

~:ffembled to perform. thofe;public fervices, to which we have been
refpeaivelyd~put~d,.; .:and ,ve .owe to the coniidence':which our
confrituents have r~pofed.in us,, our conftant endea.vors .to ,eu1ploy
the authority, w~th which .we . are entruiled, in .pro1110fing the
honor p,l1d 'fafety of the S,tate,and :the .irnprove1uent and happi..

.1tefs of our,fellow dtizens. PermiLlne~ Gentlen1en, to aiIure you,
that no ,careAhall be :wa.nting on lny part to .,contribute, ,as far as
poilible, :to,the' attainment of thefe eifential objecrs.
The B04<rd of Vifitors of the StatePrifonhave lately publifhed
an accOPQt .of thatlnfritution, containing the law of the State, pro~
v~ding JQr d\e ,regula.tiQn of the Prifon ,; the ,Rules prefcribed by
the Governor and_Cou,ncil" for itsfuperintendenceand .1nanag~
111ent, in pur[1;l3YllCe of the authority ,given thenl by law; the orders eRabliihed by Jhe Board of Vifitws, for the £upport and en1ploYlnent of the prifoners.; and ,a general view of the prefent frate
.of the Pdfo~. The Menlbers of the Legifiature will be furnHhed
·with copies of this publication. A particular fi:atelnent 'will alio
be laid before the General Court, of the expenfes and disburfe=
,ments attending the efi:ablifillnent, the account o~ Inonies received"
~nd ,of articles manufaCtured and fold.~ and th'e ,al1\O.unt of labor
and
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and expenfe in each department, with the quantity and value of
frock, tools, and materials-on hand. From thefe docurnents, the
Legiilature will be fully infonned of the manner in which the af. .
fair s of the Prifonhave been cdflducted, ancl will be ~ble' to point
out any alterations which may have a tendency to promote the d~ ...
iign of the inftitutiQn...
',The Agents appointed by all order of the two HQ'Ufes, of the
20th of laft Jurie~"
fettle -and adjuft the accounts" of the late
Treafurer of'the Commonwealth, and to tral1sf~r the books and
property of the public in that office to the prefent Treafurer, have,
accordingly, Inade a fettlemen~, anc;l, in compliance with the order, have. reported a· ftaternent thereof to the Governor and
Council, which will be laid before you by the Secretary.
I-Ie 'will alfo deliver you the annual return from the Adjutant
Geri'eralof the Militia of theCOUliTIOnwealth; and the Quarter
MafterGeneral~,s'te.turn ,Qf· \the ordnance and .milifary flores -be ..
longing to' this State~
You win perceive; 9yt,he ,Treafurer's accounts, '~hichwil1 be
laid before you in a few' days, that a vigilant and frug~lidmini["
tration of the public reven-q,e is peceffaty, to defray the expenfes
of the COlTInl0nwealth, and difcharge what remains due to its
creditors. Notwithftanding the freqtrept reduction of OU~ llate
debt, fince the clofe ofthe war, in. which it was incurre,d, it frill
amounts to eight hundred ~nd fifty-fix thoufand dollars "; -the intereft of which, at fiye per cent.. has, for a number6f ye~rs, been
regularly paid: , 1'think 10~ w~ll, endeavor to proyide~o;r the re~
dernption of'theprincip'al as foon' asconireniently ~~y b~,; an~
that you'i.vilf be folicitous to e1f~9: t}iis.· objeCt without'incte~fing
the ufualpublic taxes. "The farile' accovnt fl'om the Treafury will'
exhibit the denlands 'in 'favor 'of the ':t~omrnol1wealth, and 'the
,?therme~ns we p?ife[spf'difch"arging the ,debt. 'P-nlef~ ~l1e q .. ed~
1tors prefer a contInuance of the loan, at the rflte' of IntereR:. to
wh!ch they are 'no~ 'erititl~d, \he ':p,~iict:a~: yvell ~s. jufriceo~ ~e~
l~ylPg to lTIake payment, whenever It 'is In our power to do It.,
may be dbubted~ 'A wife governmeilt~ win aIyvays:copiider ptob}ty and 'g'o,?,d faith' in perf~r~ing dieii engageme.pts~' as tI~~'fI10ft
valuable trea[ure (hey poffefs, and't:q.emoirc.ertaln ref6ur~e In all
the exigencies to \vhich a COllllnunity is expored~ ,.( -' : ." " ,
, Theitiel1gtp .of a republic ,~cnfiffs in the n1utu'al depende~c:e and
agteement'of its feveralparts.A ~onfcioufnefs- oft:h,eir individual
V/ants an4 'Neaknefs unitesthe members amongft thefTIfelves' in the;
bond Ofco'!llillon inlerefi:; and fo long as a finn and~ncere re ..
g'ard 1'0 the COmlTIOn good prevails, it renders the Repuplic invin..
:::::iblc,:and enables it to maintain its liberty and inde'pendence a..
gai!l~ an its crrcD1ics1 If the State, Vi'hile in this cpndition, is
.
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threatened with any injury from abroad, the. private quarrels and
party difputes of the citizens are fufpended by t~e love of their
country and the fear of COlnmon danger; they in11~ediately unite~
and are eager to perfornl the duty of their r€fpeB:iv~' funCtions.
It is evident, therefore, that the fecurity of every free. fi:ate de...
pends on the virtues of the individuals who c0111pofe it, and every
individual is concerned, and Inay be uieful in pr:ollloting the general fafety. Let it then, gentlelnen, be O\lf' car~e to dQ all that is
incumbent upon us. Let u~ at~end to the. organjzatjon and ;difci-.,.
pline of the Militia, fo far as thefe duties ar~ affIgneq tq Jlle fev~
eral States. . Let us guard agSlinft thofe divifions, and~hat foreign
influence which have proved fatal to ;lll, other RepubH~p,? L~t u~,
endeavor to unite the people. in fdendip,ip an@ 111utuat ~oAfi9:ence;
and :£hew, by our example, the falne n1oderation~nd candor, ane}"
the fame. r.evereIJ.ce f01: :the lavls, which we e~l?eCt frorrl.oul~ fel~
lo\v citizens; and let us cheerfully contribute whatever the Na;:-_
tional Governnlent 111ay think neceifary, for the proteCtion .of o:ur
comrnerce, and the complet~ .q.efe!lFY,of our territorial rights.
!.=AL~l?

.

ST;RObTG,.

p.NSWER OF TI-IE HOUSE OF ~EPRES~~~TA11VES..
January 10, 1807.Q

MAr .IT ,PLEASE'YOUl/. E.;,{~E['!-ENCy,
convening again for the eJf.e,~cife qf' cQnitj.tutionai;
funcrions, the Houfeof Reprefentatiyes rec;eive wi,th fatiSfa4~0r).
the a<idrefs
your ExceUency, and congratula~e you on the genj'
eral health and pro[perity.Organlze~ by the pubJ.ic "rill, and.
iuftained by the pUblic confidence, we ±ee~' the deep refponfibility
devolve,d on us, and proceed in aUf dudes :vvith lningled diffidenc!~
and zeaL We truft \vith a free and generous people the fair inter,.
pretation of our condua, and are encouraged by the aHurance:»that the ex.eclltive departn1ent \vill co-operate in 'n1eafures, calcu~
lated to fecure the dignity and happineis of the COln~110nwealth~
. In a republican Q'OV2rnnlent, v,There the popular opinion i~
diflinttly felt in every°dcpartn1ent~ vigor and prudence in the ex':T
ercife of its delegated powers can never be expecte,d, unlefs unio!}
and candor prevail. In vain {hall the arn1 of po\ver be raifed tt)
crufh d<:nneftic confpiracy, or repel foreign aggreffion, if the 'vi{~
[do_r:n of the cQuncil be not [ccondc~l by the YJnu~ of the citiz€l1 r
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ANSWER OF THE SENATE.
/'1 zeal in defence 0t nation~l rIghts, a r.everence .for ,dvil authori ..
ties, 'and an honorable 0.bedie.nce te :t11e IRws, are the rudiments of
Feal patriotiflU. They .ilbne can enfure to' Us: ,at home, harmony
and happinefs, and abroa.d, refpeCtabilityandconfidence,,;':in ·peace,
the undifturbed poifeffion of liberty, reputati®n, aRdproperty,
and in 'waf, the fuccefsfuldefenE:e of Oltr families and dur,altirs.
vVith thefefentiments; wefhall devoteourfelV'es in concurrence
"tvith your Excellency, to the promotion of all meafares ,neceifary,
in aid' of' the N adenal Gover.nluent to proteCt our lawfal COIUnrerC8, and territorial rights"
'
The-various fubjeB:s, ~elative t@ the State Prifon,the' pay...
:rrient of the public debt, and the organization and difcipline of the
lVIilitia:, 1haH l:eceive an early attention. ';fheir intrinfic ilnportance
and the recommendation of your Excellency at the prefent:L InD.-,
roent, entitle th~nl to Jb:e delib~rp.te .conuder;ltion Qf~the,Legi,i>
~~

'

.

ltNSWER OF THE SENATE.,

!lt1AY • Ir PLEASE
l':OUR
EXCELLENCr,
.
',.
J

'GOVERNMENT b~ing lnfiituted for t~e common
happ~nefs of-tile
people, our conH:ituenls .have ~ right to expeCt, that the authority
'.vith w'hich they have entr·ufled US, :fhould be elnployed'in promot:1.ng thefe effential Dbjea~. ·In the difcharge of this duty, the Sen.,.
ate receive 'with ,piea,fu:.re your ,Ex-cGUency's 'f.ifurance ofcotQpera-.
tion and fupport.
' .
Th-eState ;~rifon 'being,aninftitution j-ntimately ·-conneCted
\vith thefafety and happinefs of the people,:we iha;U,promptly at.,
tend tofucn proFQf€~9. alt~ratiQns as _,may tend to .pro~noteits ufed!
f.lllnef3Q
.'
.'
Stronglyimpreffedwith the ;in1portanve of .public credit, and
efiabliiliing a confidence in ,the probity and goodJaithof the COIn:",
IDonvvealth, we :fhall pay fueh attention:to :it.s fiJcal conc,:;erns, as
.that interefting fubjecr will at all tiines require..
The firength of a Republic confifting in the mutual depend~
€'Hce and agreement of its feveral parts, it becomes the duty of the
Public Functionaries to cheriih this important principle.
Per",
:rnit us to afiure your Excellency, that nothing :£hall be wanting Ol~
~.r part to c~Jtivate harmony, not only bet\¥een the fev-

good; for the protection, fafety, profperity and

j
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eral departments of our St.~te Government, but alf6 to promote
it in aU our relations to that of the Nation, and our Sifter States ..
The 1Jnited ~tates, placed at a great diftance from the poYverful nations of Europe, have vvifely refolved to take no part in
their contentions; and, \vhen united at home, can have little caufe
to fear either their force or influence. It is neverthelefs the part
of a \vife governInent to guard againfr thein. If,how:ever, from the
operation of the one or the other, our rights, comlnercial or terri~
t,()rrial, are at any tirne menaced, the general CONFIDENCE which is
~..~aced in the wifdoln,. and integrity of the National Adminifrradon, is a fafepledge 9f that hearty affifrance~ and ,co-operation,
\vhich 'will enfure their cOlTIplete proteCtion and defence ..

RE§OLVE§~

I.
ReJolve, regulating the Ele8ions for Governor, Lieutenant C()vernot'~
Senators and Counfellors, and for RepreJentatives in Congrejs._
Refllved, That the Secretary of the Commonwealth", be, and he
is hereby directed to procure five thoufand fets of copies of blank
printed returns, proper to be ufed by Selectmen and Clerks of
to\vns and difiricts, and by aifeifors of plantations in making out
their returns of Votes for Governor and Lieutenant Governor,
and alfo for Senators and Counfellors, and for Reprefen tatives in
Congrefs, in a feparate return, according to an acr paffed by the
Legifiature at the prefent [effion; and that he caufe five fets of
. {aid blank printed returns to be forwardea to the clerk of each
tOVvl1 or difiriCt, and to the Affefl'ors of Plantations having a right
by the Conftitution, to give in their votes in the above elections,
and that the faid blanks be according to the following forms, viz..
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town, [diftricr, or
plantation, as the cafe may be J of
in the County of
and COlnmonwealth of Maffachufetts, qualified by
the Conftitution to vote for Governor and Lieutenant Governor,
holden on the
day of April, being the firft MOl,1day of
faid Inonth, in the year of our-Lord, one thoufand eight hundred
and
for the purpofe of giving in their votes for Gov..,
ernor and Lieutenant Governor of faid ConuRonwealth. Votes
for the following perfons were given in, fOfted, counted and recorded, and declaration thereof made, as by the Conftitution is di..
recred, viz.
For Governor,
For Li.eutenant Governor,
[or AJfeJ!or-s
of the Plan...
Seteamen of
tation,]asthe
. caft may be.,
TovJn Clerk.

1

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town, [difrri&
in the County of
. and Common'ltvealth of Maffachufetts!) qualified by
.
the

m plantation,] as the cafe may be, of
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the cOrifti-tlltiol1, to vote fot '~enators and ,Cou.:q.feliors,holden 'on
the"
; day of April, 'being the ,firft l\~o1iday of faid lTIonth!)
In the y'e~r·of.?llr Lord,onethoufand, eight hundred ahd
for the ptitpbfe of giving in'their votes for Senators and Counfellots; for ,the .diftriEt of "
',. Votes far the follovlingperfons "vere glv'eh iil, f6tfed~ ana counted, and record and declaration thereof "m'ad'e, 'as by theConftitution 'is directed, t6 wit,
For

}Sdettmenqf .
Attefl·

'
[or Aj!fjfors
ojtHe Planta ..
. 1ion] tU ,the
cafe may be.

Town Clerk.
At a 'legal meetill'g of the inhabitants of the' town, '[ difrriB:, or
plai1tcttfon,] as the cafe may be, of
, ' , in, the Cpuntyof
"
and Commonw'ealthof M;:dfadi;ufet,ts, qualified by the
CO'nftitu~i0l?-tb vote for Reprefentati,resin the General Cburt,
holden on1:he
" day o f ' being tiler firHMonday of
faid month, in the year of our Lor,d, one ihoufand eight hundred
and " " ' for thepurpofe qf giving :in their yores'{or 'a 'Reprefentative of faid Cohhnon\vealth;in. the Congrefs of the 'lJnited
Stj.tes, for the
DiftritL
V6tesforthe follo,ving perfons were given ).11, forted,i ,co,unted, and ;record and
declaration thereof l?J.ade', by lav; is direCted, to 'wit,

as

For
[or Aj!fjfors

?' SeleBmen of

j

Ojfh'e Planta;..
tion,] as the
caJe may beD

Town Clerk~
.Am! it h further 1·ejolverf, Th at the Secretary of the COmlTIOl1\vealth, be, and he is hereby direCted, to procure to be printed,
one thoufand copies of an aCt paffed by the Legiflature at the pref..
ent feffion, entitled, "An aCt, in' addition to the feveral acts for
regulating eleCtions," and caufe t\VO copies of the [arne to be for~
warded with the aforeiaid bla,nk returns, to the clerk of each to\vn
or diftriB::, and to the AifdIors of Plantations, having a right by
the Conftitution, to give in their votes in the above eleCtions.

II.
Rejolve, eflablifbing tbe pay of the Council and General Court,
January 14, 1807.
Rejolrued, that there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of
this Comn10n-\,'vealth, to each of the rnelTlbers of the Council, f)en13

;¢.t(~,
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ate, ~nd Haufe of Reprefe).).tat~ves, Two Dollars per day" for €ac11
day's attendance, the prefenf feffion ; and the like fum for" evel~y
ten miles travel" froln dleit- iefpe&iv<f places of abode, to the,
place of th'e {effion of tIieLegiflature. And be it fu,rth~f. reJolved.,
th;;tt thel:e be paid to the. ~Feiid'erit 6f die Senate" and. the Speaket';
Qr the Houfe of Reprefentatives, each· Two Dollars per day for"
each aud '~:vex:y 'day's attendance,. ,overi and above their pay as
.1nelnbera., - . - ~
'
<

If!..
Refllve giving the Commonwealtb's qfent to the Tl(lor(dl~r Turnpil~'tf
, Corporatic~11, to locate t'heir road 'fhrbugb land ajJigned for a Gao/.
January 14,1807.'
.
Upon the petition of' the "\AForcefier Turnpike Corporation, ac""
fGon1parriecT:with a, copy of theirpetitioll t,o the Court of General
Seffions of the l?eace, in and for the County of Worcefier, and'the
Qt<;ier of the [aid Court t;hereon ;by a1l which i~ app~ars, that the
faidCounty, nlYW hold the lot of Lflnd, oJ? which th,e. Q-oal in faitl
C,Gunty franas, under the grant of this CO,ffilllonwealth, ", fsl' the
{ole",purp0-fe of ereCting and a'Ccolnmo~ati~g a Public Gaol in faid
County, (oJ()ng as the ~aln~ Cou~ty thall !I}aintain a public Gfol
thereon;" and that thefclid Court4.avepermitted thefaid Corpo'ra-:tionto l;oc:ate a Tur-npik:eroad'over the faid lot of Land, provided
the Legifla~ureof this COlnlnonvvealth confept thereto.
..
Rejol'lJed, that .the f~i~po~poration ha'T,~ ,tli,e ~tlent of theCotnmon\vealth to the faid permiffion ; and' t11at tlie fai,d: Road' may
be located .over the faid lot of land, according to the pern1iflion
of faid Co«rt, and that the faid County ihall incur no forfeitur.e·
therebyo-

tv.

Rejolve, authorizing grad Jordan, jun. to execute a deed-if land~,
January 14" 1807.'
On the' Petition of Eliiha Jordan, of Ca:pe Eli,zabeth.,
the
County of CUlnberland, praying fOT completion of his title to certain lands and, efiate,llfl. faid to"-Nn.J
vVhereas, Stephen Jordan,. of faid· Cape Elizabeth, as Adlniniftrator on the eftat~ of his late father, Stephen Jordan, by virtue of
a Licenfe' from the Court of COlnmon Pleas,for faid County, duly
fold at Public J:\uttiOJi1,. on the fecond day of October,; in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and niIlety-two, the
real efiate, late of faid Stephen Jordan, intefiate, for the paYlnent
of his debts and- charges; and 'which efiate the faid Elifha pur. .
chafed at [aid Auction; but the faid Stephen, the faid Adminifirator, died, before he gave any deed of the lands and efiate fo pur-chaied, to faid Elifha: And whereas, Ifrael Jordan, jun. 0f faid
town, has been appointed Admi'nifirator, de.bani;. lton, on the

in

efta.te·
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e'ftate of the [aid Step~len Jordan" the inteilate: And whereas fait!
Eliiha is willing to complete the payment forfaid lands, fo pur~'
chafed, on having a deed of the fame, accordi~g to there:rms of
{aid purchafe, and juftice requiri~g,that [aid Elifha fuould realize
the benefit of his faid contraCt :
. Therefore ReJolved, by' the Se.nateand Houfe of Reprejentati1JeJ~
in General Court tiffembled, and ·by.the autharity·df·the fame, That the
faid Ifrael Jordan, jun. in his faid capacity, be, .and he hereby i.s
authorized and.,-empowered.t9 make and execut.e,toJq,id EIHha
J ardan, a de~d, conyeving all the right and. titlewhiohthe [aid
S.tephen Jordan_,in~eftate, had in faid land~ or real efiate, at the
tilne of ,his d.eatll, ~UpOll paymentsheing.madeto idIim~ .by faid
Elifha Jordan, of a~l the .moni~ due'f.on faid contract, or the price
aJ: which the fame 'lands and efiatewere fold q;t fa,id Avction, to. be
accounted for by him 3iCcording to law; and fuoh deed, fo ll1ade
by faid Ifrael Jor.qan, jun. fhall pafs th~ fame,eftate, ,and_have the
faIne effect in law, as though the faIpe had been luade and execut~
ked by f~id Stephen Jordan, the faid Adn1inifirator, before his
,ikath, anld in 'plJi,rfu;ance of the fale,,~y hi.~u ~1a.de asafore{aida

':v;:.
;R.~fol'I.Je, granting William

GpJe., hpo hunrJred doJlat:spt() pur.chafc Fuel;;
and (Jlber articles. January 14, I.8~7.

Refllve.d, That there be a:novve~ and paid out vf the public
1)"eafury of this Commonwealth, to vVilliam. Gale, mefTenger t()
tl.le Governor and Council, the fum of t\vo hundred dollars, to
enable him to purchafe fuel, and other neceifary articles, for the
Council Chan1ber, and Secretary's Oflice, he to be ac<::oun~,al{lef0f
t{le expen~Jt~re ofthe fa~t;o .

·VI.
/1ejof.-ve, on thf petition df Jafon Bigelow. :Tan"Uary 14, 1807..•
·On the petition of lafon Bigelow, guardian of Calvin Dean, Qf :
~rookfield, in the County of Worcefrer, .an-infane perfon.:
.
ReJo Z·u ed, That .the .prayer of the petit1.{)n be granted, and that
the iaid Jaiop. Bigf-Jo\<v be authorized flnd .empower~d, and ,he is
hereby authorized and ~mpowered to vefi: a Jum .-Qf .lnoney, not
,exceeding ,one thoufan,d and forty-one .<;laHars, :and eighty-fevel).
ce.nts, in,real eH:ate, in the name Jjf and for the uf.e of {aid Calvill
Def1I~, tak:ing ~'lfe that the eflate tD be:fo purchafed, be in fuch a
.fi~uation, and un.d~r fuch :drculnfrances, that the f:une Inay be im...
.proved towards the fubfifrence and comfort of the iaid Calvin
·D.ean ; and the Judge of Probate, for the County of v..,r orcefter,
~be, and he is hereby authorized, on being iatisfied that the {aid
Jaion I;igelo"\y has con1plied \vith the object and Jntention of this

.

R~~
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.......

~efolye., to allow a1}~ Im{~ .t(). t,~Ef cJ.:~¢ii:to(f~i~l~afQ!lj ~~grt9~, i~,
the accounts of his 'gu,ar;cl1}l,:n,lhhi of r~~f e:~ah~ ofJ<!tCl: qGi~vlJ}.1J~all'i'
fUyh fum as he fh(l11.e~ReJ:¢.d i;rl, the p~rc~afe:'o~ :r~al eJt:~t~~ ;a~cord~~
iilg to this .Refolve. ,',. " . .
'", ~', " ' J ' ,
1.

,"

','

,

VII.

Rejolve, diJcharging tl?e. 'Conm7:#te,e app,oiJ)te.d .it! .l;lm/JJqft~ .t-o.:P?tffhaft
,
Booksjort-pe, uJe of'tpeIJq~ft,· J~n]J;a,rY: 1~, JJ~P7~'
.'
Rifolved, That Perez Morton,,' Jofeph Story ~ and Benj~~in
Whitlnan, Efquires, be, and: hereby are' .c:li~chargeclftd~ the fun~,
of three hundred dollars, graI1teq a~dpald tq tl1e~n,by aRef~lve'
of the General Court of t~e 21't~ of !un,e, ~aft, for n1aking Cl~dh
tions to the Library of, the Houfe of. Repr~fent~tive~, they hav~
ing purchafed one hllnqfed and· t~n, volumes, ,vhichcoft two
hundr:d ninety-eight pollafs. apd~i&h~y~fIXC~l}~S, an~ that fa~d.:
~01nn11ttee retl.l~n t~~ remaInIng b~lance of one dol!~r ~p~ fquro:
teen cents to t~e Tre~fllrY qf t:P~ ~Q~~11pp:we,~~th~'
'
YIII~

ReJolve, o~ the petitio?,:oj.Ch,arlfs TtV. Hare, dire8ing tbe'C~~mllittef
on Eaflern Lands tp deliver certqi'tZ flee~s of lands fold t,o pVilliaz1~
BingbaJ!lo !.ap.uary 17, 1807 ~ .
"
Ori the petition' of C~arles' ~T. ·}I~!~,. ~B:~~g ~xec-qtor and" De~
yifee in t~u~ft pf Winia~:n Binghan1,
R~!olved; fOl~ re'a(ons fet f6ttpi l1 faid pet~tion? that t~le agen~~
for the fale qf eafrernlands, be, and hereby are ~uthorized'and·di~
recreci, t? deFver to'the faid Charles W:;, lIal:e; or'to the ,legal rep ..
refent.a~iveEr qf~iVilli<l1n ~ingh~m,.allth'e deed? o~ h1.n,;b ~old by
th~ faldComlnon::.vealth, to f~l1d :Blpgpam, for which paym~nt ha&
been l11ade ; 'and all' the obliga~iQns of faid Bingham; rel~tiye tq
raid lands, and that the heirs and efiate of faid BipghaJ;l1, pe dif:
charged from'all demaI!ds relatiye tofaj~)ands,: Prpvidedljowever,
~h;tt the {aid. 'Rife, ·w~thin·fi~months. from the pailing of th'isl{e~'
folve, :~lp~l hef.6re the de1iv~ryo£ the deeds and· obligatiQ~lS, ~fore,:,"
raid, 'il1a}l qnife to be 'given to the Con1n1-0n\vealth, one or lllore
fl 1:filciei1t bond 01: bonds, not ex,<:eedingfiye,"i~ t~e'vvhole nUlnbe'r;
~nd anioundng in the whole 7 t,o the penalty of e~ghty thoufand·
dolla~s; whic~ bonq.s {han beexeqlteq. byperfons reii1ent within
~his COinmqinvealth, with' fufficigpt f~fety 'or fureties~ to the fat~
isfacriol1 6£ faid agents,vvith co.!lditio~ that 'th~ obligors in each,
bond ihall caufe' a' proportjo;nate' Dumbe,r .of f~~tlers, anlqunting, to
i'wenty-five hundre{3, :'i~ the 'whole, tobep1a,c,ed' on th,e tracts of
land fold' to [aid Bingham, including z.1l' that have;;tlreap.y been
placed iliereon, ("vhich lait nUH1ber :thall be af~ertained, to' the fat,,;
pfa:Ction of [aid agents) 'within fix years f.ronl the firit day of June
, .
, '
.,
. p~xt~
J

•

,

•
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nCx,t" or P'lf tothe, C?~mon\v~alth thirty dollars for eac~1 perfon
thatihaU t4en 'be q.efiqent, of the whole number: Provzded alJo,
that nRt lefs thall, one tho1+fand of fa,id fettlers :than b.~ placed on
tl}e tra;~ cF!-Red the I}ennebeck tracr
9

JX~

Refalve for

printi~g

Laws?

January 19, 1807&

:B.eJolved~ That Jofeph $tory, ;Edward St. LO,e Livermore, and
H,olden Slocum, Efq'ri:i'.. be a 'committee in behalf of this Common. .
wealth, to contraCt with fome perfon or perfons 'for printing for
the ufe of the Commonw~!\lth, one thoufand copies of the public
arId general laws of the late Colony ~ncl Province
Maffachufetts Bay, or fuch parts t4ereof as they lnay 4eem proper, in avo!...
lilne or volumes, which ihall be bound a.nd lettered, and ihan confQnn ip, fize w'it~ thofe publiiheq purfllant to a refolve pf the Gen..
~ral Court, paffad the 28th day offebruary, in the year of our
Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and nip.ety~nine, a,p.d {hall have
proper ~nq.exes and marg~n~l refeTences~

of

Rifolve, appointing Mr. Jonathan Brorwndl, guardian to Indians, reji",
dent in TroJf Ja~1uary 21, 1807!
1Jpon the petition and reprefentation of Jonathan Bro,;vnell, in
behalf of Daniel Ward, an Indian, and other Indians, reiident in
the town of Troy, in the Co-q.nty of Briftol, that faid Ward, and
about forty otq.er Jndians, ~ale and female, all living in faig towr~.
of Troy, poffef~ between t\'~TO anq. three hundr~d acres of land,
'within' faid town of Troy, llncl that the incolue of faid land as
p:anCl-ged at prefent, ~s incompetent. to their fupport, that faid ~n~
¢,lans are ~t prefent In ne~ef1itous Clrcurnftanc~s, A-ud need the 111.,1
~erpoiition of the Ge.lleral Court i~l their behalf:
Thenfor e Refl1ved, That lVIr. Jonathan Brownell be appointed
g~ardiar: to f~id India?s, vdth p~wer to tal<e car: and provide for
raid Iid,chans, and to nuprove fald land for theIr ufe
And th~
faid guardi<111 fhall haye -and poffefs like power over faid Indians,
and their. {a~d real and perforis.l efiate, and. like powers oyer their
perfons and effeCts as guardians to Ininors, by law, now have over
~he perfol1s, effecrs, and eftates of their faid vvards, by virtue of an
~ppointn1ent of guardianihip, by any ludge of Probate. in this COlllmonw-ealth ; and faid guardi(l.n ihall give bond with fvRicient fure~
~y in the fUIn of two thoufand dollars to the Judcre of Probate
~'within and for the County of Briftol, before faid g~ardian enter~
Pf,qIl the e~ecutiol1 of his {aid omce~ conditioned faithfl111y to ex~
g-

eC\lte;l
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ecute the duti~s of his faid appointment, andto accountartnualIy
to faid 1udge of Probate, for. the proceeds of all the property of
fiid Indians, together with all proceeds of labour of faid Indians,
which [aid Guardian may have received. And faid gUlrdian fhall
a1fo be under oath faithfully to y:;ec~t~ the faid d~~ies' of his alH'
pointlnent 9-forefai.~.
'
.

':XL
F;..efolve, granting Hon. Jonaihqn Jackfon, Efq. late Tr,eafurer, Eight!
Se'lJen Dollars and Sixty~E.ight Cents? .January 21., 1807. .
RejOived, that there be allo\ved and p~id O~lt Qf t?e Treafuryo,f
this Commonvlealth, to Jonathan !ackfon, ?{q. l.?-te Treafurer
thereof, the [Ull1 of Eighty-S~ven Dollar~ ap.q. Sixty-~ight Cents"
in fun compenf~tion for fixteen days' fervicein the Treafury Of,,:,
:free fince the fourth ~day of June, now lail: paft, and of all claim for
fe·.rvices·rende.red in the faidoffic.e of Trea[ure'r~"
'."
..
•

•

I

'

t

•
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XII.
Rifolve, authorizing Sarah and Silas Whitcomb, of Bolton, to execute "
. l)eed to !ofePh Hottghton,jun. !aIlJJ.ary <~n; 1807,_

On the petition of Sarah Whitcolub and S·ilas WhiteOlnb, Ad~
minifrrators on the Eftate of Afa vVhitcomb, late Df J3olton, i.n
the County ofvVoreefier, Efq. decea{ed, praying that tliey luay be
empo,\vered to make and execute a d~ed of conveyance of a cel',;,
tain traEr of Land, fituate hl faid J3olton, apdm~ntione,d in faid
petition~
.
.
,, . ' .
. .
Rifor'lJed, 'for reafons fet £:orth '~n {aid petition, that Sarah Whit~=O'rrlb and Silas White0111b, Adminiftrators as aforefaid, be, and
they hereby are elupowered, 111 their [aid capacity, to execute and
deliver to Jofeph Houghto.n, jun. of faid Bolton, a Deed in fee.
1~n1ple, of all the right and title, whi~h the faid Afa Whi~~orp.b, in
Itb life time, had in and to fifteen a~re~ anq: five rod$ ,of land,
'i.\~th the buildings thereon, now occupied by [aid Houghton, fitu:"
ate in the .north-eafierly part of faid BoltQn, 'and bounded wefterly
-on land late Paul Sav.,ryer's, deceafed; {OHth-,ve{h~rly Ofl land of
SalTIne! Wheeler·; fouth-eafterly on land of ,~i~ha~~d W}1i,tc01nb;
eafterly, north-ettfterly and northerly, on hri,d' pf f<),id .RicharQ.
Vlhitcomb and Joel Whitcamp'; he the fa~d Jofeph [iollghton, jun.
iirft having paid 'Three hundred and th,irty~thl:ee DoUp.rs .and thirty-three Cents, as a confideration for fa,id land ,; ap(f dlat faid
deed executed as aforefaid fhall be valid in la\v in the fame rnanner
'~$ if ll1.ade mld executed by the faid Afa in pis. life tiule:
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XUI;

Rejolve, on the petitioii' if SilaS Holman, authorizing Abraha;1Z' H ofn
man to execute a deed.

January, 21, 1807.

On the petition 6f Sita's , Hofman, anef Abranam I-Iolinail, AdL
rninifrrators of the efiate of A11n:harn Holman, late of BOltOD-J
in the County of Worceiter, deceafed, Abiga~l I-Iohnan, w'idowof
{aid deceafed" Jonathan NurIe~ arid Sihs vv---hitcon1b, Guardians of
faid deceafed's ll1inof children,' praying that AhrahalTI lIohTan:.
Admini{hato~' as ?-f<?refaid, may b~ autl}orize9- to Inak~ and Execute a deeq.'9rreleafe to the aforefaid Sllz(s Holrnall, of fo Inuch of
certain laRds lying in: cbmlTIoI;1 andlto,di'vide,d, between ih~ faid.
Silas, and, the heirs of faiddeceaf@d" as hasoeen, fet oft ~o t~he faid.
Silas? '?Y.- Comrniffi~n~rs· appointed, by .. the. Judfj'e., of Probate!m;
the iald County of '\i\T orce{trr, and ,In exchange tnerefor, to receIve
of the faid Silas Hbln1an, a deed of releafe,tQ' faid heirs, of all faid
COll11TIoif:aIld.undividedlands fet off by [;iid Comrni:fiioners to faid
heirs :-' Refllv?d, .For reafops ,fe:t forth jin faid .petition, that Abraham
I-Iolnlan, Adn1iniHrator as aforefaid, be, and he,is hereby authQrized and etnpovle~'ed fo make, and execute a good and fqffidc:q.t'
deed of releafe to the aforefai'ci Silas I-lolrhan ',' his heirs and aiH[fns,
of all 't11e right and title liolde ll by the heIrs o£· {aid deceafed; in
q.nd unto the Jands fet to the afotefaid Silas,. by faid COll1111iffioners: Pro·vided, the faid Silas rnak~ and execute a good ~nd fuffi~
cient deed 9f conveyance to the heits of faid d,eceafed, their heirs
and afiigns~ of allthe tight and title held by him, th'e faid Silas, in
and unto the lands fet to faid heirs as afbrefaid, and that {aid
deeds, executed as af6refaid, ihall be vali:d i'n law~
XIV.

the petition of fdhnBurns., and otbers, autbo6zing fhe G,O'7}':"
erJzor to raife a Light fnfantry Company, in Gfeucefler. January
26, 1~07.

Rifolve,'on

of

, On the petition
John Burns, '~rncl others, inhabitants' of the
fifth pariih of Gloucefrer, in the County of Effex, f'ray1ng fo'l+
leave to raife a; Li ght hifantry COlllpany :
Refo Iv ed, That lEs Excellency the Governor, "'lith the advice'
and confent of Conhcil, be, and lw is hereby authori'zed' to raiie,
by voluntary enlifrment, a cOinpany of Light Infantry, in the
town of Gloucefrer, in the County of' Eifex~ to be calJed by yhe'
naine of The Gloucifler flight Infalltry: Pro'vided, the Handing:
COIDl?anies in [aid to'VIl, ih;1;U not be reduced belo'\v the nnrn t'er
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required by law; and ,~hen fa raifed, to be annexed to the fee..,
ond regiment, firft brigade and fecond divHioh of the Militia of
this Commonwealth; and fuall be fubjeCl: to all fu¢h rulet, re-gula~
tions and reftrictions, as ate; or 111ay be provided by law, for the
government of the Militia of this Commonweal~h~~

XV. '
Refllve, granting Nathan Davis liberty to jellth(! ,rea! ejtate,: if Seth
Braley, of New-Bedford. January, 26;,) S076

On the petition of Nathan Davis, Guardian to Seth,Braley, of
Ne'w-Bedford, in the County of Briftol,a non compos rnenti~~
praying liberty to fell the real eftate of the faid Seth Braley:
,
Refllved, For reafons fet forth in faid. petit,ion, that,~ the faid
Nat~a~ Davis, Guardian of the faid Seth Braley:, as afor~faid, be,
and IS hereby auth<,wized and en1pow~red to fell and convey by
deed, in fee iimple, all the real eftate of .the faid S.eth .J3ra1ey, to
any perfon or perfons, 'A,ho,vill offer 'the lTIOft therefdf,at'Public
Auction; upon fuch tenns and conditions, as the faid;Natlian Davis 111ay think proper and confiftent with th~ interefr of faid eftate :
Provided, that the Ja}d .l~athan Davi$ firR giv~ bona, with fufficient fureties, to the ludgeofProbate for the ;County of Briftol,
for the proceeds of th~. fale thereof, conditi9.J1.ed that he 'will ,veIl
a l1 d truly obferve all' the rul~s and regtllations relative to the fale
aforefaid, in the fanle way and lnanner as is p·rovided by the
laws of this Commonwealth, in cafes where Guardians :{hall have
been 'empowered by the Suprelne Judicial Court, O'r by any
Court of Comnlon Pleas, to 111ake fale of the real efta.te of their
\vards, for the payment of debts, or for their. fupport.

XVI.

of Jonathan Rhea? ·if New-J~rJey,. granJing
further time for jettlement of No.1, and No.2, in tract of land called
A, in the COU7Z!y of York. January 28, 1807.

ReJolve, on the petition

On the petition ·of Jonathan Rhea, of the city· of Trenton, in
the State of New-lerfey :
~
ReJo!<tied, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that a further

tinle of fix years froln the firft day of March next, be alJowed to
the faid Rhea, his heirs and affigns, to fettle twenty five families
upon each of the townfhips No. one, and No. two, in that traCt
lying in the County of York, called the A, as the fame was fut . .
veyed by Ephraim Ballard, in the year 1795.
And, that if the faid Rhea, his heirs or ailigns, ihall, within faid
tl111e fettle the faid nurnber of families, including what may be al ..
ready
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ready there, on each of faid townfhips, that then the .eftate, right,
and title thereto of the faid Rhea, his heirs and affigns, :fu.aIl be as
valid, fultand- effeCtual to all intents and purpofes, as if the conditions of fettlen1ent expreffed in the original deeds, given of faid
Townihip, by the cOlnlnittee appointed by tHe General C~urt to
fell and. cOi1vey the unappropriated lands in the Diftria of Maine,
had been fully and feafonably complied with. Provided neverthe..
lejs, that the faid Rhea, fhall, on or before t~le firft day of OCto ..
her next, give bond to this Commonwealth, in the [urn of two
thoufand dollars, with fufficient furety or fureties to the fatisfac ..
tion of the agents for the fale of eaftern lands, conditionec! that
the faid nUlnber of twenty five families, :!hall, within the faid term
of fix years be fettled on each of faid Townihips&

XVIII,
Refolve, on the petition of Andrew M'Dowell and otherj, authorizing a
Company of Light Infantry to be raifed in Portland.
January 28, 1807.
On the petition of Andrew M'Dowell and others, inhabitants
of the to'Wl1 of Portland, in the County of CUluberland, praying
for leave to raife a Light Infantry COlnpany,
.
R efllv ed, That his Excellency the Governor, with advice ot
Council, be, and he is hereby authorized, to raife by voluntary en ...
liftment a company of Light Infantry in the town of Portland, in
the County of Cumberland, to be called by the narne of the Me",
thanic Blues; Provided, the ftanding companies in· faid town
fuall not be reduced below the nurnbet required by law; and
when fo raifed, to be annexed to the firft Regiment, fecond Brig""
ade, and fixth Divifion of the Militia of this Common'wealth, and
fhall be fubjeB: to all fuch-rules, regulations arid reftrictions, as are,.
or may be provided by law for the government of the Militia of
this Commonwealth ..

XIX.

,9,

Rifolve<j on the petition oj John Hodgdon, grantingfurthet' time for the
Jettlement of two balJTownjbipsd January
1807.
On the petition of John Hodgdon, a principal pr<?piietor fn the
two half townfhips in the Diftria of Maine, adjoining the Britiili
dorninions, which were laid out in purfuante bf Grants made to
the Truftees of Groton Acaden1Y, and the Truftees of Wefiford
Academy refpeClively, by a Refolve of the General COUl;t, paKed
on the 27th day of February, in the year of our Lenl, 1797d.
RefiJVfd~
C
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Rejol'ued~ For
tiI~1e:of:ijx years

reafol1s fet forth in faid petition, that a furthelT
from and a,£'t:er the firft day of June next, be, and
hereby is allowed to the proprietors of the faid half townihips to
cOluply "vi th ~the condi,trons ()f fettlelnent, r.efpeB:ing the ['tme, re'"
ferved and' exprefled in the grants thereof, and in the 'deeds of
conveyance, I11ade in purfuance of f-aid. grants refpectively. And
if the faid proprietors :!hall, \vithin the faid titne fettle l1pon the
[aid half townihips refpecrively, the nUl11ber of fallllilies in faid
grants and deeds expreifed and required,that then the eRate;right!
and tide thereto of the faid proprietors, their heirs, and affigns,
:filall be as valid, full and effetlual, to all intents and purpofes, as if
the faid conditions of fettlelnent, had been fully and feafonably
cOluplied with: Pltovided,the falid Iohn Hodgdon,{hall,on 01; before
the firftday of OCtober next, g~ve bond to this Comlnonwealth, in
the fUI11 of fme thoufand' dollars, with fufficient Jurety or fureties,
to the fatisfaCtion of the COInrnitt€e for the fale of eaftern lands.,
conditioned that there {hall be fettled on the faid half townfllips,
the TIl.Huber of families expreifed in the faid original deeds, with,..
in the faid term of fix years ..

xx.
of land to Mrmfon Acade7Jl1~
January 31,1807.

Rejolve, granting half a townjhip

On the petition of the Agents of the' tTrufrees of the Monfon
AcadeIny, th~t they luay be endo:wd with a half to\vn1hip of land :'
Rifolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that there be and
b.ereby is e"xanted to the Trufrees of i,aid Acaden1y and to their
[ucceHors forever, one half of a to'\Vlilfhip of land of the contents
0f fix nliles fquare, out of any: of the Hnappropriated lands in the
diilriEt of Maine, excepting the ten townih:.ps lately purchafed of the
Penobfcot Indians, to b~ laid out under the direCtion of the .Agents
fOl'" the [ale of eafrern lancls, and in fuch place. as they {hall direct;
'who are heFeby authorized and direCted to give a good and fuffident deed of the tune to the faid Truftees, fubjeCt to !the ufual
l'eiervations and conditions of fettlement.
. Pro'vided aljo, 'That the 'Trufrees of faid Monfon Academy {haU
caufe the faid half town:fhip to be furveyed and located, and a plan
thereof returned into the land ofilce, within the term of three
YCi.U:S, froll1 the date of this Re[olve"
ReJol1ied,
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XXI.

Refolve, on the petition of JVlary Sigourney, authorizing th~fal6' ()jcertain
real ejlate. JanuarySl, 1807..
On the petition and reprefcntation of Mary Sigourney,of Bof.
ton, in the county of Suffolk, widow, and reliB: 'of Charles 'S~gour
ney, late of [aid Bofton, l11.erchant, deceafed, in her own behalf,
and aKa 'iIi behalf of certain children of ['lid Charles Sigourney, de.ceafed, and minors to w hOlD fhe is ,guardian ; William Parfons" of
{aid Boilon, Merchant, in behalf of anotller child of faid Charles
S'igourney, deceafed, a minor, to whom the faia Winialn'Parfons~
is guardiari; and Chafles Sigourney of the city ofI-Iartford, in the
:State of Connecticut, and' Henry Sigourney; of faid Boitoii~'luer"
,<;hants, and children of faid Charles Sigourney, deceafed, ftatin g,
,that by the laft will and teflament of the faid Charles Sigo!til.rneY9
,decea.ied, the faid Mary is 'entitled to the,ufe and i1l1.prOVe\F1.enl, of it
'£ertail1 mortgage, with the appurtenances, fituate in faid J1ofion,
a.nd bounding 0D: Green Street, fo long as ihe reinains.p.i,s ,\vi40\V,;
and,thatill the {aid dlildren of the i~id ~har1e5 Sigourney;. ·de~
.ceafen, are entitled to the rel'nainder thereof; and fOl~ reafons fer.
fort~ in faid petition, pr~yin~ that fOlnei\litable :perfon~l1.ay
,appoll1.t~d' to fell ,and dlfpoie of all the Ininars', .lntereft ~n' f~nd
,pren1ifes.
,.
.
. .
R efo!v ed, That tile aboye' 'narrled 'Henty'Sigourney, be, and he
:ls hereby authorized to fell and by good and fufficie.t:lt deed 0-1'
·deeds du~y acknowledged and recorded, to convey all the intereft
.of the faid minors 'in the faid pre1l1.ifes to any perfon OT -pea-fons as
he {hall think. for the heil, interefi of 'the faidininors: Provided,
That the faid Mary 'Sigourney, the ,\vido\v, and the faid twochil.Gren of the faid Charles Sigourney, who are na,\v .of full age, {hall
alfo convey -to the faluepurchafer all their refpecrive interefis in
faid prelnifes,a,na that the proceeds of the [ale of the \vhole of
faid :eftate, ill,all be paid over to the faid I-Ienry Sig'ourney, to be
,clifpofed of as hereafter directed; ,and provided further, that the
faidHenry Sigourney {hall fir11 give bond to the Judge of Probate,
for the Conuty of Suffolk, for the tilne being,and his fucceffors in
faid office, in a fUln and 'with fureties to. the fatisfaction :{)f the {aid
Judge, with condition that he v.rill put out at interefi on g'oad fecurify, or in fnch Hocks or funds as he ihall judge lUolt for the advantage of all concerHed, all fuch lTIonies as he ihall beCOlne pofferred of in virtue of this refolve ; and that he, 01" his executon, or
adininifi:ratc}fs, {hall, frorn time to tilDe, pay the whole intereft 01'"
incon1.e thereof, to the [aid Mary Sigourney, fo long as {he reInains the 'widr:J\v of the faid Charles Sigourney, deccafed~ in like
~nal1ner as ihe is no\v entitled by the win aforefaid, to the 'ufeand
i111 proVClnent
I

'?e
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improvement of faid real eftate; and that he the {aid Henry Sig'"
ou).·ney, or his executors, or adminiftrators, ;fhall, inlmediately on_
the death or l1\arriag~ of the faid Mary Sigourney, 'whichever
ihan firft happen, deliver over to the above named children of the
faid Charles Sigourney, or their legal reprefentatives, th~ir refpec..
tive ,{hares of the principal f\lm that ihall come into his poffeffion
by virtue of thi~ refolve', with all bonds, mortgages, and fureties
whatfoever relating thereto, in like manl1er, and in the fatr;le- proportions, as faid children are by the will iforefaid entitled, to, and
interefted in faid real eftate ; and f\lrther, that the faid Henry Si,gourney, and executors, or admlniftrators, fhall" at all ,!ime~, when
reafo~ably required, render his and their juft true accoUnts to aU '
th~ part~~sconcernecl of ~ll th~ir doings in. the pr~nlifes1
'

XXI.

Refllve,'/or- diflributillg the Laws, whic:b orear may oc}rinted hy
,dire<-7ion of the prrjfmt General CO,urt.' January 3 J, 1807e '".

ReJoI~e,d,;''J:hat the, edi;ions of th~ laws ,of this (C'omm2nweal~pj);

p:rinte~, ,or to be printed l)urfuant to a refolve paif~d the 'uine=
tee nth day of J;une, in the year of our Lord, one· t~Ol~lran.q. eight

hl,:\ndred t;l.nd fix, orpurfuan~ to any refolve

,or

.

refolve~ p~f,fe~~ o~

whSch fhall be paffed during the prefent feffion of thegeneral
Cou,rt of this Comnl0nwealth, ~e <;liftdhltted by the Secretary in
the follovving lnaIlne~" viz. 1'0 the clerl~ of e~ch to,w;p, 9F clif1rict:t
and to the affefl'ors of each plantation within t~is ,Gorpnl0pwealth
\vhich pays a State tflx, one fet for the '\lie of fuc.h town, diihiCt or
plantation; to, each County clerl~ of the Supreme .1udi,cia~ Court,
one fet ; to. each clerk of the Court of C()nlmon Pl~as and Gener",
al Semons of the, P~ce, QJ,1e fet for theufe, of their refpettive
Courts, withh1; the fever~l C01,.lnties; to each Jqdge of the Su~,
pre1,U~ Judicial Court, one fet ;; to ~he Sheriff of ea{:h C6unty, anq
to the Judges of Probate in the fev~ral Counties, one fet each; tQ
the Attor~ey General, S~licitor General, Quarter Mafter General,
and li.diut~nt General, one fet ,each; to'~he Prefident of the Uni~
te4 States, the Sen~te, a~d fIoufe of Reprefe:ptat~ves of th~ United
States, and for Library in Congre(s, one f~t each; to the J~fi:i~es
of the S-upreme Court of the United States, and to t!le ·two dlftn~
J udg~s in this State, one fet each; to the Univerfity of Cambridge"
to vVilliamfrQw~ and ~owdoin Coneges~ to the American A~ade~y
of Arts and Sciences, ~n<;l to the Maffachufetts H~ftorical S9ci,ety"
one fet each; to his Excell~ncy the G<;lvernor , to each membe~:
of the preient honorable Council, to the frefident and each mem~.
ber of the prefent Senate, ~o the Speaker and each mctnber of the ,
pref~nt HOi,lfe Qf aepraf~nta~ives of this Commonwealth, one fet
each ~

each; to the Treafurer and Secretary of ~his Commonwealth~
and to the Clerk of the Senate, and the Clerk of the Houfe of
Reprefentatives, one fet each,
And be it further refllved, That upon the death, refignation~ or
removal from office of either of the clerks of the aforefaid towns,
or diftricrs, or Courts of Caw, Judges of Probate, Sheriff, Treafur...
er, Affeffors of Plantations, Attorney General" Solicitor General,
Adjutant General, and Quarter Mafl::er G'eneral, each of theln re...
fpeB:ively, his executors and adminiftratorsfuall be held and obli..
ged. to deliver over the fan1e fet, which {hall have been received,
as afore provided, to his and their fuccefforand fucc~ffors in of,..
£lee, for the ufe of their refpecrive offices.

XXII.

Rejolve, appointing a Committee to contrail for twelve hundred copies

if Statute Laws,jrom 178.0 to 1800, incl1ffi ve.
r

Feb. 3, 1807.

Refllved, That Mr. Story, Mr, Sullivan, and Mr. Bangs, be a
conlmittee in behalf of this Commonwealth, to contract with any
perfon or perfons, for twelV,e hundred copies of a new edition of
Iuch laws of this Commonwealth as were publiihed p-urfuant to a
refolve paired the twenty-eighth day of February, ip. the year of
our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety nine. The
faid new edition to be comprifed in two volumes, of fize, type and
paper, fin1ilar to thofe ufed in the former edition above mentioned, and togethe t with p~'oper indexes to be bound ~nd lettered.

XXIII.

of State Prifon, balance of his accountQ
February 4, 1807.

P-ejol1Je, grqnting Superintendent

.

.

The COIDlnittee, to Wh01TI was referred the accounts of Daniel
Jackfon, Efq. Superintendent of the State's Prifon, have attended
to that fervice, and beg leave to report, that they have examined
the different charges in faid accounts, with the vouchers that accOlnpany the faIne, a,mounting to nineteen thoufand, one hundred.and thirty-feven donars, and t\venty-feven cents; which {nl1l it
appears has been expended in completing the building, finiihing
the apartments, and purchaiing mechanic tools and materials, to
elnploy the conviCts, as follows ;

Sundry

RESOLVES, 'F~bruary' 1807..

c.:

D.

Sl1ndrybiITs for furniture, flores, funneis, locks, car.. '
penter' and lllafons' vvork, and alarm belI~ per bilIs~
Wood, coal, pro'Vifions, ftatianery) &c. per bills,
.
Amount of the falaries of officer~,
Paid in tr~nfporting prifoners,
P~id far apprehendingprifoners, retaken,
Sundry bins for the food and clothing of the prifoners,
Du.
do. for frock and rawmaferials in blackfinith'S",
departn1en t,
,
Do;. Rock, nlateda.Is and tools, in foundery department,
Da~ do.
do.
fhoe-maker-'s do.
Do" do~
do.
carpenter's
doo
Do. do.
do.
tailor's
do.
Jj/ledicine, and other fupplies in hofpital department,
Paid for books, and fundries, fuppliec:;l by t~le Ch;lplain,

Aggregate,'

1'34,1 5
'5120 68

'4,*74 81
SSg 57
/399 58

2594

7

-6Q6 65
2268 9922 .51 363 24

S35 53
213 4.6
-113 85

),9,137 27

To enable the Superintendent to dif.charge his duty,
your Comlnittee find that he has received, by war~
Tant~ on the Treafury~ at different tilnes;
1 ~,$80. 25
That he received in calli, for w~rkdo:pe by the CDn·

, 7 7 0 77

vias,

LeavinK a balance due to the Superintendent from the
C0-l111110nwealth,

486 25
19,137 27

Your Committee beg leave further to report, that it appears by
a Schedule, taken by the Superintendent, on the ~rft of Decem...
berlafl:) that there w'ere at that time, in ~lld about the Prifon, un ..
dcr his tare, the follo'wing articles, belonging to the Common..
~realth, viz.
]i:urniture,. and other 4rticles, neceifary for the comfort
of the convicts.,
Stores ana furniture, as per lifr.~
15B fcrew augers, in '\varehoufe,.
Tools in the foundery, and blacy,iinith's departn1cnt,
1Vlanufacrured goods on hand,
Ra'\v ll1aterials .on hand,
Debts outftanding,
Tools, &c. in fhoe-mal<::er's departlnent,
Nl~nufaCtured

flock in

do.~

1627 19
199~1 11
52 56
1287 20
796 91
1036 69

765 93
88 71
211 92
~;,aw

RESOLVES, Februarv 1807.
(J

Ra\v ll1aterials on hand,
Sundry debts due,
Tools, &c~ in carpenter's department,
Do.
tailor and furrier's departlnent,
In hofpital departlnent,
Ne,v clothing on hand,

201 36
424 13

53 18
15'

~,U;

78

52

16929

8806

:$

That agreeable to the accounts exhibited by the Superintendent, including the 111aterials on hand, as above fb.ted, and the amount of the earnings of the cOD.vias, there appears to be a b;llance againfr the State, in
the expenditures, for the firit yeal',
of 4295 dollars and 13 cents, which includes the expenfes of
tranfportation of the prifoners to the prifon, the pay of the board
of viiitors, the ofiicerG, and incidental expenfes; and that the
prifoners have earned 3436 dollars and 88 cents, 1110re than the
expenfe of tlleir [upport, in work done chiefly for the prifoHa
And that the frock on hand, the firll day of DecelTlber lafi, is to
be accounted for in his next fettlelnent with the State.
The COlnn1ittee of both Houfes, to whom \vas referred the accounts of Daniel Jackfon, Efq. guperintendent of the State Frifon"
for examination and adjufin1ent, have attended thatJervice, and
aik. leave to report" that they find his accounts ViTell vouched, and
.rightly caft, as by the fi:atelnent hereto annexed will appear, and
\ve find there appears to be due to the [aid Superintendent~ to
balance his accounts ,vith faiel COlIll110n \vealth, four hundred and
eighty-fix dollars and twenty-five centsv
JOSIAH: DEAN, per order.
Wherefore, Refllved,That there be allovved and paid out of
the Treafury of this COlnn10nwealth, to Daniel Jackfon, Efq. Su ..
perintendent of the State's PrifcHl) the fUln of four hundred and
eighty..fix dollars and twenty-five cents, vvhich :illall be in full for
the balance of his accounts. .1'Lnd rEs Excellency the Governor,
by and with advice ,of Council,! is hereby authorized to iffue his
\VillTi.mt for the fame, accordingly.

an

;XXIV~

Refolvc, directing Jacob ](u!m, to procure Book Cafios, for the Library
oftbc HOlye February 5, 1807.
o

Refll·vcd, Th~t Jacob Kulul, be, and he hereby is direc1ed to
procure proper Book CaJes, to be placed in the room, in the
State Haufe, called the Land 0i11ce, to contain Books purchafed
for the Library of each l-loufc of the Legillature ) and exhibit

l1is

aCC01Jntq-

R1Qlv('~

ItESOLVES, :February

1801~

xxv.
Rifolve,for raijing a company of Cavalry, in Col. Sher'li!ln'J Regiment,
in 8th Divijion. February 5, 1807..
On the petition of Amos Barton, and others, inhabitants, living
within the limits of the fecond regiment, fecond brigade, and
eighth d,ivifion of the Militia of the Commonwealth, praying
leave to raife a company of Cavalry :
Refllved, That His Excellency the Governor, with the advice
of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized to' raife, by voluntary
enlifhnent, a company of Cavalry within faid regiment: Provid..
cd, the ftanding cOlnpanies in faid regiment, fhall not be reduced
below the number required by law; and when fo raifed; to be
annexed to the fquadron of Cavalry in faid fecond brigade, in the
8th divifion of the Militia)n this COlnmonwealth, and fhall be
fubjeCl to all {uch rules and ~egulations, and refiriB:ions, as are or
maybe provided by law, for the government of the Militia. of
this Commonwealth.

XXVI.
Refllve, e11lpowering Ajfdfors of Rochefler, to commit o'n affejfnzent IIfl'1
for the ufe of the Jirfl School Dijlritt in-Sippean Quarter, to the
ColleClor for Jaid fOW?l. February 5, 1807.
On tke petition of the committee of the firft fchool diftriB:,. in
Quarter, in the town of Rochefter, praying that the Af...
feffors of the town of Rochefier, may be enlpowered to comlnit
a tax, nlade June 11 tIl, 1804, for the ufe of faid fchool di~ria:,
and 'which is collected in part only, to the ColleCtor of Taxes, in
the town of Rochefter , for the tilne being:
Refolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, the Aifeifors of
the town of Rochefter, be, and hereby are empowered to com...
mit {aid lift of afl'eflinent to the Colleaar of Taxes, for [aid town"
the prefent year, with a warrant, in due form of law; to enforce
the colleCtion of the i:1.me.
~ippean

XXVII.
Refllve, reJpel1ing PenobJcot Indians .... appointing IIoratio G. Balch;
E.lq. Superintendent. February 5, 1807
d

It appearing to this LegiHature, that further provifion ought
to be' rnade by law, for the prefervation of the land and timber be"
longing to the COll1111QUWealth, upon, and adjoining Penobfcot
:triverRefll'lJed~

RESOLVES, February i807.

Rljvlved, 1:".~at i~ie Refblvf~paiTed ,the 18th b~ J:-tne, ~~. D. 18?3,'
inikincr provifioti for the ptefervatlon of the [aId ~and and tun ..
ber, atf'ct giving 'to Francis L. 9ooC\wih, E~~ .. ~ettain po\vers fo,r'
that purpo~e, be, and t.he {al~1. e IS hel"eby repealed; and .that t,he
faid FrancIs L. GoodwIn, E{q.. xhe~ prefent Agent and Supenntendent of Indian Aff3.irs, for the Penobfcot tribe of Indians, be,
and he is Hereby ai1iTIHfed and difcharged trom 3Jiy further fer~
vice~

Refllved, That H.orat~o G. B~kh,Efq~J)e, ~I1dheher.eby is appointed Superintendept of lnqian .4£fairs, for.~J;le. fai.d PenoL[cot
tribe, wp:ofe d~ty. it .fhal1be . tb receive and divide tI~e corn, and
'other articlet, to be flirl1iilied by the Quarter Mafter Geperal, an ..
nuany~, fDr faid tribe of Indians, to .aiHft them in colleCting their
jufrducs, .afi~. as f~t a,s. rr:~Y be~ .to pt,event fta~d and iinpofitions
upon the'in; rn any of theIr deahhgs and tranfachons; and to ren ..
cler to the G~neral Cou~t, yearly, a true account of his doings.
Rifclved, "~hit all cOiltra~s Inade with faid Indians for tilYlber
or ¥Fooci, ihall be utterly vOid, and that any perfon 'who ihall cut
fell, filove or cau[e to bE: removed, any tilnher or wood, ftand ..
irig; growing, or being ona'ny of the lands upon or adjoining the
faid Periobfcot river, and b~longing to the Cbmmon'Wealth, {hall
forfeit and pay treble the value of faid timber or wood, [0 cut;
f~ll, or removed, to be recovered in an aCtion or a8:ions of tref. .
pifs, in .dny Court proper to try the fan1e; and it !hall be the
duty .of ,the [aid Superintendent to give feafonable informatioli
of any trefpaffes upO).1 the a:forefaid lailds, or any offences againft
the prQvifions of this Refolve, to the Attorney or Solicitor Gei1 . .
eral, who are hereby directed toprofecute for and recover all pen...
aides and forfeitures \vhich l'nay accrue, by virtue of this Refolve o

or

XXVIII.
Refolve, granting furthet" time Jot" old Soldiers to make fettlemont on
land granted tf) tbenz. February 6, 1807.
Rifolv~d, That a further time of three years, froln the fifth

(hnr

cl March next, be, and hereby is allo'wed for the foldiers, who
have proved their claims to two hundred acres of land, in the
to\vnihip of Mars-Hill, purfuant to a Refolve of the fifth of IVlarch,
1801, and feleCted and. taken o~rti ficates of th eir lots, or 'ivho ihall
feleCt and obtain certificates of lots in faid townihip; conformably
to the feveral Refolves refpeEting the falne, to n1ake the [ettle ..
ment and cultivation required of them, by the aforefaid Refolve,
of the fifth of lVtl1rch, 1801, and if any foldier ·wIlo has or- ihall
llereafter obtain 'a certificate of a: Jot, in f3.id !\,1ars-B:iU towrtfhip,
fuall make the cultivation and f<;ttlemeJ.J.t thereon., ~·e.quir€d by the
~

~re~d

RtSOLVES,~"February 1807.

aforefaid Reio!ve, of the fifth,of March, 1801, '\vithin the terfl10f
three years frorn the fifth day of Mal~ch next, he :Chall be entitlecf
to a deed of his rot, the iaidRefolve, of the fifth.. of Man:h, 1801,
to the contrary no twit hfi andin g.,

XXIX"
Refolve, on the pdition of LemuetPettJ',
February 10, 180''1.

of T01}Jnjend"

ern the IJetition of Len1uel Petts:) of Townfend, ,in the County
,ef Micldlefex, praying that this COlnn1onwealth would, defend
him in a ce:rt()jll [liit brought againft him, and riow depending in
the Court of GOll11l10n Pleas.) in faid County, by James Martin, tt>
recover the pofref1ion of certain lands in {aid To\vnfend, which
\vere conveyed by this C8ullnonwealth to faid :retts, with war~
ranty' . ,
,.
Rejofcved, rrhat the AttDrney GeneI'aI of tIlis' Con1fl1onwealtI1,:
be, and he is hereby authorized and requefted to apFear in faid;
fuit, 011 behalf of faid C01l11110nwea1th, to ex~nnine into the title of
faid IvIartln, \\Thereon he founds his claim to the poifeffion of {aid'
lands, and to defend againft the faid title and claim, if the {aid'
~\.ttorney General ihill think it expedient, and not othervvife.
,And it is _further Rejof.l'cd, That the faid ilttorney General, be 7 .
and he is hereby authorized to fubftitute any other perfon
perfons, to do and pe1'for111 an or any of the foregoing 1tiatter~.
and .things in his fread, as he illay find it to be neceffary or con~
venient .
.An.d it iJ" lid,theY' Rifulved, That H~s Excellency the Governor,
't;Nith the advice of Council, be; and he is hereby authorized and
requefied to draw his warrant on the Treafury of this COlTIn10n~
'wealth, in favor of faid Attorney General, for fuch fum 6r lTIOney
as the {aid Attorney General lilay requefi, not exceeding fifty
flo11ars 7 to enable hiIn to defray the necefIary expen{es arifing in
the difchargc and perfo:nTIance of the duties herein enjoined, {aid·
Attorney General to be accountable for the expenditure of {aid:

.or

{tun.

xxx.
Rej;/7x,. on the petitiQIl ~f JojepfJ fIewins, for a new Stcrte Not(J~,
~February 10, 1807. ,

On the petition of Jofeph I-Ie\vlns, praying that the Treafuref'
of this COlnnlO1rVvealth Inay be authorized to iffue a flew State
Note, to r~pbce one which has been loft by hin1 :

Refll'Ved,For reafons fet forth in [aid petitio.n, t,hat ,the T~'eaf
~rer of this Comn10n-wealtb, be, and he hereby IS :dlxeCted to Iifue

a-new State Note, 'in the nam.e . of the [iid Jofeph :t+~'Y.ins,·for
ninety-nine dollars and thirty-nine ce,nts, and to Inak~fuch en ..
dorfelneilt~ thereon for int,erefts,as l:.~.s been .paid, faid J ofeph
He\;vil)s firft giving bonds, ':V.ith fufficient furety 0.1' f\ueties, to
;the Treafurer aforefaid, payable to hiIn or his fucceffor or fucce[fors, in that office, to indelllnify this COl1llnOlHvealth frol11 any
.pan1a~es and cofts \vbich may arife frO,ll1the re,ne,,",:aJ9f,[Q,id :Note",

XXXI..
Rpfolve., ;OJl, the petition of S(l.J7'lp/en JiVood.l', direCting Attorney General
,to defend againJl fuit of James Martino February 10, 1807.
On petition of San1pfon Woods, adl11inifirator on the eftate of
:Henry \iVoods, late of Pepperell, in the County ofIVIiddleiex, Efq"
~deceafed, praying for the aiIifiance of this C011l1110.11\\Tealth, in dc~
fence of ~ce.rtain [uits brought by James IVlartin, '~o .re,cove,r thl':~
P9if~flion of ce.ttahl lands 'in TOVtr nlend, 'In {,lid County, vlhich
\vere conveyed by this COllllDonVlealth. tG the El-td lIe,nry 1.l)loods~
in his life til11e, \vith \varranty ;
Rejolved,For reafons fet forth ,in faid petition, that the A;ttor~,
ney General of this COlTI1TIou'wealth, be, and he 'hereby is author~
ized to appea,r on behalf of [1id COllln10lHvealih, in the fu~tnov.r
,dependilig in the Court of CGllln10n Pleas, .in the County of lYEd",
;dlefex, brought by the faid Jznues M:lrtii1, againfi Ebenezer Stone J
;Levi Sherwin, Zin1ri 'Shenvin~ Abner Adalns, and Sam.pfon
Woods, refpeqively, for the recovery of parts of faid lands)'con",
veyed to Henry Vloods, as afore£1.id, to exalnine in to the title of
the [aid Jalnes' l'.t1artin to the flIne lands.., and the fajd j\.ttorney
General is hereby further authorized ;;Ind require<i., .0.1.1 beha~fof
this COlnlnOnVve~1.1th, to defend aga,infr the claim of faid Martin,
in [lid fuits, if he ih'lll thinkit expedient, and not othenvife; and
to illbfritute any, other peri(-)l1 or perfons, to do and tranfaB: the
f:lid bu:G.nefs in J":}is fread, or any Inat,ter or thing thereto app?r..
taining, at his difccetion.
.
'..
And it is furtber refllved, That His Excellency the Goyernor,
~vith the confent of the lionorable Co:uncil, be, ,and he herepy ~s
authorized and requeftecl to iifue his vvcurant on the Tre:d.ury,for
{uch finn, not exceeding one hundred dollars, as the faid Attor
ney General {hall apply for, to defray the neceiEtry expeni&s of any
pf the fer vices hereby required, for \yhic:h Jpn1 the [;li4 Attorney
veneral i~ .to be aq:ounta.ble"
.
d

~ESOL VES, february 18(}7.

X-XXII.
ReJolve.,Jrrr tJ;(frJtnpa1l-Y of Light Infantry, to be raijec(' ill. the third regJ.
1lIent,jirfi briga.de, tent/Y divijion., to be annexed to Jaid regiment, pro'!'
1Jided tbe jam8can be ral/ed, a(cQrding to lawo Feb.. , 10, 180.7.

On the petition of Samuel Call, and others, p~aying fo~ leav~
to raile a Light Infantry Coiupany \vfthin the. lin1Hs of the 'third
reghnent, firft brigade, and tenth divifion""';:'
,.
"
..
'RCj1Jlved, That I-Iis Excellency the Governor, 'w'itb the confent
of Council, be, and he hereby is. a.uthorized to raife, by volu'utary
enliftment, a company of' Light Inf2l:ntry, withi~ the limits of th~,
third regiment, lirft brigade:J in the tenthdivifiol1, .to 1?e .anriexed
to the [aid regiment, and to be fubjeB: to fuch rules and regula..
tions, as are or luay be provided by law, for ~he g9vernm.ent 9f
the !viilitia of this Commonwealth.'
'
'
XXXIIIa

Rejol'Y e,

authQri~ing

the

o'7)frje~rs

tp pr07;ide for tl'f~ childrert

of

the poor,

of the town if Florida,

qfAmos Elldridge.

Feb. 10, 1807.

R ifol'iJ ed, That the 0 verfeers of the poor for the town of }i1oricia, be, and they are hereby authorized to take th~ charge of,
;:tnd proyid~ for th~ minor childr~n of A1TIOS Elldridge, l~t,e of a,
place called Zoal', adjoining [£lid Florida;who are now on. expenfes
In [aid Zoar, and that they lay their accounts therefor before the
C01l11uittee on accounts for allowance; and that the faid overfeers
be, and they l~ereby q,re authorized and e111powered t.o. bind,
out [aid chil9ren as appre:ptices or fervants, in the [alTIe manner
llS overfeers of poor are authorized to binel out children, who are
fupported in their refpeEtive towns at. the expenfe of the Com",
~11ot}Wealth, by virtue of a law. paifed Febiua~y twent.y fix, feve.n~
teen lhH1gred~nq ninety~four.

XXXIV.

ftejoJrVe, granting to the Attorney and Solicitor General, each twelve
IJlmdred dollars.

February 11, 1807.

ReJoh)~d, That there be a1JQwedang paid out of the public treaf~
ury to J,unes Sullivan, Efqq Attorney General~ and to Daniel.Da~
vis, Efq. Solicitor Ceneral, tVle1ve hundred dollars each, in addi~
tion to their ~ft~lblifned falaries, being at the rate of three hun",
dred dollars per annum) from the iif,it day of I't1arfh, 1803, to the
firit day of lY.f;3.rch,. 1807
a

RESOLVES, February lS07 ..
XXXV.
Rifolvs, t1uthorizing the Third Malfachufttts Turnpike Corporatkm· if}
. , remove their gate in HinJdq;le. February IS, 1807.
On the petition of the Third M'aifachufetts Turnpike Corpora..
tion, praying to be auth9rized to move their gate in I-Iinfdale~ t()
a place nearly where it formerly flood : .
Refllved, That the prayer of the faid petition be granted, and
the DireB:6rs of the faid Corporation are hereby authorized to .re..
move the faid gate eaihvardly to forne convenient fpot, not exceeding thirty five l'ods from the place 'where the {aid gate now
frands.

XXXVI.
R.efllve oj a grant to the Minifler who is to preach the Eletlion Sc.rmono February 16, 1807.

Refllved, That the gentleman who fhall preach the Election
Sennon, on the lail 1Nednefday of May next, fhall be allowed and
paid out of the Treafury of this COlnnl0nwealth, the fum -of .fifty

dollars.

XXXVII.
Refllve, granting John Brffon, Jeven thou/and eighteen dollars and eighty nine cents,jor fjiate fold to him, but recovered by James ].,lJartin.
February 17') 1807.
The COlnmittee of both lioufes appointed to take into confid...
eration the petition of John BOllon, afk leave to report byway
of Refolve.
Rcjof.ved, That if the faid John Baffon {hall produce to tIle At..
torney General or Solicitor General of this COllllTIOnw€alth with..
in three 1110nths, fuch difcharges and acquittance as in the opin..
ion of faid Attorney General or Solicitor General ihall forever
hereafter prevent any right of delnand upon this .Coll11TIOnlNealth,
for any damage on account of the fale of the real eft ate as defcribed in hi~tpetition, in any perfon or pedons "\Vh01T!fo8'Ver, then
the faid J<'hn BoiIon mall receive out of the Trea[ury of this Com....
11:-o1l\vealth, the fU1TI of feven thoufand and eighteen dollars and
eIghty-nine cents; and the Governor of this COlumonwealth is
hereby authoriz~d, by and with the aQ.vice of council, to ifiue his

warrant for that funl accordingly.

so

. rtESOLVES,
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XXXVIII.

Itfo 1v{, granting to Adjutant General Donnijon, eight hundrec! ~lldjor-. .
tyfour dollars for his fervices for the year one tholifand etght hunco
.dred and}ix·. February 17, 1807.

0'11 the n1elnori'~i1 Df the Adjutant General, praying for an ad~
clitlonal grant : ' . .
.,
Rcfolved, That there be allowed and paId out of the I rea[ury of
this c'o111mon:wealth, the [U1TI of eight hundred a;n{1 foxty-four
dollars, in full for his iervices for the y~ar 1809.

XXXIX.

ReJof.ve, granting John FVatermzuz twenty dollars.

Feb. 1'8, 1807p

ReJolved, That His Excellency the Governor, with the ad"/ic~
of Council, be, and he hereby is requefted to HIue his warrant to
th~ Tre~durer of this COll1111onvrealth, for the [UITI of hventy dol~
i'll'S, in favor of Jo,hn 'iVatenYlan~ agreeably to ft refo~v~ paffeq.
February 2, 1805.
..
,

appointing .commJjJioncrJ to aftertain bounds 0/ land purchofed
pY tbe Commou-wealtb, wz 7-ubicb t9 ereu a State Prifln. February

.l?efol~'e,

1;.8, 1807.

, .

Upon the petition and reprefentation of James lVIerdIl, John
B3.ker, San1uel Jaques, and Matrhew Skilton, fiating, thfLt they
are uwners of a lot of land, adjoining to the land o:wned by the
COlllillOll\Vealth of lViaifachufetts, in CharlettoV\rn, in the County of
lVEddlefex, on which is er<;aed the State's Prifon, <}nd that the
hounds bet\veen the [aid land of the faid JV[orrill and other&, and
the hid land of {aid COll1IDOnvvealth, are not afcertained and ef-:
tilbliihed; and praying that COlnnliiIioners on the part of this
C0111111011\-vealth I11ay be appoiI}ted, to afcertain and eftabliih iaiel
oounds, and ereCt fuitable 1l10nUll1ents thereon. And ~t ,appe~ring
to this Court that it \vollid be expedient tha~ [aiel bOll;nds ihould
be afccrt:.lined and cfLtbliihed, and fuitable lllOllU1l1eflts thereon;
t'rected :~
'TbertforcRefof:ucd, That Ec:hvard II. Robbins, and Jopath.an I-Iun~
ne\veJl, E:G~l'rs be COlTll~ii{j.ioners on the p~lrt of this C 0111 lTI 011"1"realth. to repair to hid pl::tce and ::tfcertain and eHabliih fai~t
l)01.111<..b, and thereon erett and place fncb lTIOnU111ents as they n1ay
l' 1
1
' . GOlng~~
"
'[dInK
proper, ana-1 nl<1KC
return 01rtlH:'lr
as l'loon as 111ay b e~
tl',;:
vf the
. Corrl1nonv~Tealth~ and tha
dOlnQ'~
.
;'
f-iJ'
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doings of faid COlnn1iffioners, fo returned as aforefaid, i11a11 be
binding bet\Xfeen thi3 COlumon\yealth and ['lid Morrin, Baker,
, Jaques, and Skilton, as it refpeas faid' bounds.

XLI.
Refllve, rjlabl[;1Jing the falar,Y ~f the Secretary and' TreaJlLrer.
February 18, 180'7.

m

Refolved, That there be allo\ved and paid out of the TreaD_117
this COllllll0ll\Xfealth, to Tho1l1pfon J. Skinner, Efq. Treafurcr and
Receiver General, t\velve hundred dollars, "\vIlich vlith the fUlTl
of eight hundred dollars allnwed hirrl by a refolve of the t\:venty~
fourth day of June lafi, fuall be in full for his fervices as Treafuf
er, for one year, ending the firft day of June next; and that there
be a1lo'wed and paid out·of the treafury of this C01nn10lYWealth, t9
Jonatharl L. Auitin, Efq. Secretary of the C011lITIol1\vcalth, feven
hundred dollars, vvhich "vith the rUIn of eight hundred dollar'3
alIo'wed hiln· by a ~'e[olve of the twenty~fourth day of June !ail)
~lliall be in full for his fervice8 as Secretary for one year, ending
the ±lrft day of June next, the ['lid Secretary to account fen- aU
fees received in the Secretary's office, to b~ deq.ucred f[()U1 the
faid allowance.
4

XLII.

RejOf.ve, on the petition of Racbel Gould, Adminijtratri,\' of tbe cjlate
of George Gould, late ojDrdbaln.

JTebnlary 19, 1807.

On the petition of Rachel Gould, Adnlinifhatrix of the ~Qodi;
and efiate of George Gould, late of Dedham, in the Cou~ty of
Norfolk, GentlelTlan deccafed, intefrate :-Rifol-ved, That the Judge of Probate in and for faid County of'
Norfolk, be authorized and en1po,~/ered to adlniniiter tofclid Ra~
chel Gould~ an oath, that {he has duly complied '.vith all the requi~
fitions of la'w refpeCting the fale of real eftate of deceafed petfon~
intefrate; and aifo to take bonds of faid Rachel Gould, for the!
due and faithfully accounting for the prccceds of the fa Ie of Juett
eftate as fhe 11lay have fold according to tIle liCEnce mentiCl1Ed in
faid petition, as is required by the lavn~; refpeEting the fale of 1'e;"
al efiate of perions deccafed intellatc, and that upon her givin~
bonds as aforci::lid, and taking the oath in rnanner as heTetofor~
prefcribed, the real ei1atc of Llid George Gcmld, in pur[uance of
the licence granted by the Supre:111C Judicial Court of Norfolk, at
their tenn holden dt Dedl1 anl, in [aid COI.1j] ty of I:>Iorfolk, on the
lirfi: Tucfday of October, in the ye;u of our Lord, f ne thcui~lnlt €ight hundred and fi v;:., ilun' be v~llid) to all intents and purpofe:~.,
a.~
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as though the {aid Rachel Gould had given the bonds and taken
the oath required by la'w previous to the nlaking the fale aforefa~d ..

XLIII..
Reflf.ve, on the petition of Jofeph Blake, direEti1JK tht Treqforer to exe<i$
cute a deed ofa certainflrip of land. Feb. 1Q, ] 807.
I

On the petition of Jofeph Blake, praying that fome pedan may
be authorifed to transfer to him a cettain fmall {hip of land now
o\vned by this COlllmonwealth :
"
Rejolved, That the prayer of the petition of Iofeph Blake, of
Boilon, bearing date the 27th of JanuJry laft, be fo far granted, as
that the Treafurer of this Commonwealth, be empovvered and h~
is hereby authorized and empo'w'ered to execute a quit dainl deed
of the Commonwealth to laid Jofeph Blake, of a flnall piece
f1:rip of land, as defcribed in faid petition, for th,e corrfideration of
one hundred and fifty dollars, together with the expenfes v/hicli
may arife in ~~ecuting faid ti'ansfer.

or

XLIV.

Re.fo[ve, dijchargiJ1g the Quart~~ i(:icrjler General from ten thoufond;t
Ji!ue bundred andji:~teen dollars,·andJifty-two cents, a ndgranting ten,
tboujimd j£ve hundred dollars for the exper!fes oj his department the
elljuing year", Feb. 19, 180'""/",

The Cornmittee of both Heufes appointed to examine the ac . .
counts of the Quarter Maftet Genetal of this COlnlnonwealth,have
attended to that duty, and find tIle accounts right caft and \\TeU
vouched, ~nd afk leave to. report by a refolve : ,
ReJohlt!d., That Amafa Davis, Efq. Quarter M:ii1:er General, bell
and hereby is difcharged frOIn the fUIn of ten thoufand iivehun- ,
dred and fixteen dollars, fifty-two cents, which he expended, incIu . .
ding his falary:~ office rent, and clerk hire, amounting to nine hUDd
dred dollars for one year, ending the feventeenth of January, one
thouClnd eight hundred and feven, out of the fums he has receiv:"
<ed the hft year, by 'warrants on the Treafurer, and that the balance of ieventeen dollars and three cents due to him be carried to
his credit in a ne\v account.·
Be it further refllved, 'That there be alIo'wed and paid out
the TreafuIY, to the faid Amafa Davis, Efq. the fum of ten thou ...
{and five hU'ndred dollars for defraying the charges and the ex...
penfes of the Quarter Mailer General departlnent, the prefent
year) he to be accountable for the fame ..

or

Rifolv,r,
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XLV.

of the inhabitants of the Diflritl oj lVlaine<;
re!atf.ve to a Separation/rom MajfachuJetts. Feb. 19, 1807.

Rifo.lve, for tahng the ftlife

'iVhereas the inhabitants of iixty-four tov1ns in the Difhia of
Maine, did in the year 1803, petition the Legiilature of this C OlTI=
n10n\vealth, to take fuch meafures as they 111ight deen1 wife and
effeCtual, for obtaining the fenfe of the people of Llid DiftriCl: up""
on the queftion of fanning the falne iDtO a feparate State : Refllved therefore, That it fhall be the duty of the Selecrn1en of
the feveral towns, and of the Affeifors of the feveral difrricrs and
plantations \vithin [aid Difrria ,of 1VIaine to iifue their war~
rants, requiring the inhabitants of faid to\vns, diftriCts and
plantations refpecrively, who are qualified to vote in the choice of
Reprefentatives or Senators to the General Conrt, to affelnble on
the firft IVIondayof April next, and give in their yotes on the following queftion, to v/it :-Sha11 the Senators and Reprefentatives
of the DifrriC't of Maine:l n1ake application to the Legiilature for
their confent to a f(~paration of the Diftricr of l\1aine frOlll th~
COffilllonwealth of Matfachufetts, and that the falne Inay be ereB:cd into a Stater And itfhallbe the duty of faid Selecrnlenand
.Affeifol's to receive and certify the whole nU111ber of votes given
in at faid meetings, refpeCtively by the voters qualified as,aforefaid,
fOf and againil fnch feparation; and it :£hall alfo be the duty of the
faid Selectmen and AiIeifors refpeB:ive'ly, in the faid meetings to
make public declaration of the number of votes given in as aforefaid, and to atteR:, feaT up and tranflTIit certifi~ates of the
falne,to the Secretary's Qffice, on or before the fecond Wednefday
of the firft fefllon of the next General Court, and the Secretary is
hereby directed to forward as foon as Inay be, a copy of this re·
folve to the Selechnen of the ieveral towns, and Affeffors of the
fever-al difiricrs and plantations, in the faid DiftriCt of Maine.
XLVI.

of Thomas Cannel, dire8ing the Agents on eafiern
lands, to afcertain the quantifJ and '7)alue qf a trail oj' I and bet7.-oecn
Raymond and Standijb, and jell the jtl?}ze to fetid Cannel.
Feb. 19, 1807.
On the petition of 7homas Cannel, praying for liberty to pl1r~
chafe a {mall tract ofh.nd lying between the tov.,rns of Rayrnond

~efolve, on the petition

and Standiih~ in the County of CUluberland, and adjoining the
\yaters of Sebag'o Pond :-,
ReJolved, That the l-Ion. John Read and \Vil1imn Smith~ Efq'rs,
agents of this C0111Hlon"'"vealth upon the fubje.B: of E~,:aern lands;)
be" and they hereby are authol'ized ar:.d empcvvercd) to afcertain
E

ilia

34
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the quantity and value of the land belonging to this C01l11non d
vvealth, between' the tovvns aforefaid; and when fo afcertained, to
~ell the falne to faid ThoITlaS Cannel, or to any other,yerfon orper. .
ions \vho 111ay apply for the fan1e, for fuch fums and upon fueh
conditions as- to·' then]; ihall appear-jufr and reafonable. .

XLVII.
Refllve, for County Taxe.r.

Februcl'1'Y 20, 1807..

Whereas the Treafurers of the following Coun ties have laid their
accounts before the G·eneral Court for examination, which ac""
counts have been exau1ined and allo\ved; and "\vhereas the clerks
of the'Courts of General SeRions of the Peace, for the faid countie&
have exhibited eftin1ate~, Inade by the faid Courts of the neceffary
charges likely to arile \vithin the faid feveral Counties for the year
enfuing, and of the fun1S neceffary to difcharge the debts, of the faid:
Counties : R~folved, That the [un15 annexed to the Countres contained in
the follow-ing Schedules be, and the fa111eare hereby grant€das 3;
tax for each County refpeBively, to be apportioned, affeffed, paid,
LolleB:ed, and applied for the purp0fes af0refaid according to law",
Dollars.
Suffolk,
T\venty-five thoufancl dol1ar_s-, _
25,000EUex,
Fifteen thoufand dollars,
}5,000'
Barnfiab]e,
Two thoufand three hundred dollars,_
2,300DukesCounty, Six hundred dollars,
600
'VI/orcefier,
Six thoufand five hundred dollars"
6,500
Ber kihire,
Three thoufand dollars,
3,000
l'JorfoU:;:,
Four thoufand dollars,
4<,000
York,
Four thoufand three hundred, & 75 dIs. 4,375
Cumberland, One thoufand dQllars,
1,000
Lincoln,Six thoufand and fifty flol1ars,
6,OSO
Kennebeck,
Three thoufand hvo hundred & thirty-fix, 3,236
,Hancock,
Three thoufand feven hundred and 26 dls.3,726
IWaihington, One thoufand one hundred and 19 dIs. 1,119. lind it iJfurther re(olved, That one thoufand dollars of the fum
hereby ordered to
raifed in the County of Lincoln, for the year
enfuing, {hall be appropriated for the purpofe of purchafing a lot
of land, \vhereOl1 to erect a Goal at Wifcaifaet, for the faid Coun",
ty of Lincoln.

be
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XLVIII.

Rifolve, granting the Superintendent of tbe State Prlfon, Jour tbou=
Jand 011e handred and eighty~eight dollars, in :addition to balance of
j~';r7jfer approprf~tioiz.

Feb. 21") 1807.

R~iolve4., That the~e be aUo"\vedand paid out -of t·he f\:iblic Treafury, to Daniel Jackfon', Efq. Superintendent oJ the State Prifon,
four thoufand one hundred and eighty-eight donal's, 'in additiDfl '
toone thoufand one hundred and {thirty-three dollars and forty~
t~vocents, an undra"\vll balance of ten thoufand dollars 5 provided
:by an.aCt of the Legiflature, pailed March 14,' 1 ~06,to errable ,hirn
the ['lid fuperintendent to execute his contraCts and defr.ay the'ex..
penfes of the L'lid priion, he to be accountable for the fame"
And his Excellency the Governor \vith the advice of council, is r~
queUed to ifluehis \varrant, for the firfr n1entioned fun1 of four
I,thoufandone hundred and eighty,.eight dolla-rs accordingly.

XLIX.,
~y

,Rifolve, on,.thfJ}etirioJZ of Jolm Peck" gf"a:Jzting fllrtber time for payment

of the: amount ofbis guarrantee for payment of a Georgia State llotc.
Feb. 21, 1807.. ,
,
'.
The COnl1111ttee 'Of both 1-Ioufes, to ,-vhorn wascolmnitted the
petition of John Peck, praying for an extention of the tiine ,on his
guarrantee of a State note of the State of Georgia, pafred to this
C0111ffionwealth in paYlnent by [aid Peck; and aKa praying that
the Treafurer luay be direCted to f11fpend the fervice of execution
,againfrfaid Peck of a Judgenlent which is no\v obtained againft
hiln, \iVilliarn Wetlnore and Willialu TudoT, on thxee feveral note3
in the Supreme Court of the County of Suffolk, and due to this
COlnn1on\vealth, aik leave to report by way of refolve, as Jot.
lows : ReJolvcd, That for rcafons fet forth in the petition of John Peck~
the further tin1e of three years be given to faid Peck for the payInent of the arrlOunt of h~s guarrantee for the payn1ent ofaStatc}J ote of
the State ofGeorgia, for five hundred poundsGeorgiafcerlingnlOneY:l
dated the twenty-fecondday of Ma.rch,Ae D. 1785,\vith the interett
due thereon, No. 105. And that the TreafLuer be, and is hereby
.direeted to deliver over to the {aid Peck the aforei;lid State t-lote
the State of Georgia, upon the [aid Peck's paying the alTIOunt of
faid note and the interefr due t1.ereon, or giving good and fufti~
dent fecurity to the fatisfa,Ction offaid Treafurer, for the payrnellt
of faid State Note, and intere:fl: \vithin the ternl aforefaid: Proco
'l.)ided bOl-ue'ver, Thp. t f1.id
pay the e,afts \\'hich have arifen

of

thereo;n"

'

And

S8
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And be it further rifolved, That the Treafurer be, and hereby 13
directed to forbear to levy execution on faid Peck, or:hi.;·efiate Oll
the judgment obtained on the {lilt for the aforefaid thre.e notes,
iigned by Peck, W"etn1ore and Tudor, until it fhanaEpea~~,thflt :Cai..
isfacrion for faid judglnent cannot be obtained againfl: [aid rudoi'\,
or his eilate, to whon1 it appears the {aid Peck ha;sfatis~edand
paid the aluount thereof.
(, .

L.
Rifolve, if Abel Chapin and otbers, authorizitlg the Judge oJPra~tite.1
for flaJJ'iifhire) to apj10illt perfohs to afl for minor heirsqfEphrai1}~'~
Chapin. February 21, 1807.
. ,

(}n the petition of AbeICha.pin, Frederick JCIJapin,.and M?fes
Chapin, of Springfield, in the County of B.an1pihire,exeC:l1to~s.of
the lafr 'will and tefialnent of Ephrahn Chapin, the elder, lite of
i~lid Springfield, deceafed, and heirst<lt h\v of Jemilna Chapin, de~
ceafed, V\Tife of faid Ephrain1, prayr~g that the Hon. Judge of Proe
bate within and for the County of I-Iampfhire, be authorized to,ap.::
point fome fui~able perIon to aCt in behalf of the minors andhei.rs
of Ephraim Chapin, the younger, late of faid Springfield,deceafeci,
in c0111pleting the' divifion of the real and perfonal efrates 'of Eph1'iin1 Chapin, the elder, and Jenlima his 'wife; aIld in their behalf
to ll1ake and execute deeds of the real eftate fet off to the other
heirs : Re./of.ved, For rea[ons fet forth in the faid petition, that the ·HOll'\"
ourable Judge of Probate, within and for the County of Halnp-:-'
fhire, be, and hereby is authorized to appoint fonleJuitable petfon :
to ad: for and in beh:~t1f of the minors and heirs of Ephraim Chapin"
the younger, in c0111pleting the divifion of the efiatEs of Ephraim
Chapin, the elder, and Jen1ilna his 'wife, and that fuch perfon be~
and hereby is authorized for and in behalf affaid n1inors, to make,
execute and deliver good and [ufficient deed or deeds of releafe of
the lands and efiate, fet off to the other heirs of [aid eftate.

LI.
Rifolve, on tbe petition of James Prentifs, authorizing him and hi.; 'Zoife
to execute deeds of land in to'umjhip No.4, to certain minors. Febru~

ary 21, 1807.

-

On the petition of J,anes Prentifs, of Baiton, merchant, and
Sophia his 'wife, fetting forth, that faid Sophia is adminiftratrix
of the goods and eftate of Leonard Mellen, late of Watertown,
Efq. deceafed, inteftate, and that faid Mellen was, at the time of
his
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his decea[e, intetefred in COInmon and undivided, with certain per~
fons therein named, in a certain to)Vnihip of land, lnarked number _
four, in the fifth range of to"vnlhips,utuated between the Kennebec
and Penobfcot rivers, and praying that they may be authorized
and.ei11powered to join t11.e parties inter;efted therein in dividing
the tame, and locating the ihare lately belonging to faid lVIellen,
and to receive and give the neceHary deeds of releafc and quit~
dainl for that purpofe : Refll·ved, That faid petitioners, as adminifrrators of the ef..:
tate of faid Mellen, and guardians of his Ininar children, be, and
they are hereby fully authorized andelTIpOWered, to fettle and
agree:with the partiesinterefted in faid tov/niliip, in dividing and
locating their ;refpeCtive rights therein, and to receiye good and
fufficient deeds of releafe and quit~clailn of fuch fhare thereof as
{aid IVIellen ·would have been entitled to hold, and to Inake and
execute good and fufficient deeds of releafe andquit-c~ailn to aU
and every perfon interefied therein, of all parts of faid townfhip",
other than faid ihare: and whereas the faid petitioners have fur~
therfet forth that faid IV(ellen in his lifetinle, obligated hilnfelf hy
his ll1elnorandunl in writing, not under feal, to convey t\VO thol1~
fand acres of land, in {aid to\vnihip, to MaryAnn Gardner and Sally Gardner, jointly, both lninors, and like\vife two thm.lfand acres
in faid to"\vnihip to Nathaniel Gardper,a minor, and the refpea~
ive guardians therein n:llned of faid Ininors, are ready to perfonn
'I}lhatever conditions are to be perfonn12d on the p:ut of laid !l1i~
nors.
Be· it/urther 'refllved, That faid petitioners be, and they are ful ..
l~/ authorized and Cll1po"vered to n1ake, and execute good and fufficientdeeds of faid refpecrive quantities of land, in the to\vnihip
aforefaid, to faid Ininors refpecrively, and that the titles thereby
conveyed, ihallbe valid and effecrual, to all intents, as if faid deeds
had been given by faid Mellen in his life time.

LII.
ReJolve, on the petition of Samuel A. Bradley, dirr8hzg agents ./01' thp
fale of eajlern landj', to a/certain tbe quantity and quality of certmn
Gores,andjell tbe/a,me. Feb. 21,1807.

TJpon the petition of Samuel _A, Bradley,
Rejofr-ved, That the agents for the fale of eafiern land, be, and
they hereby are authorized and en1po\vered to afcertain t he quan~
tity and quality of certain gores of land, lying fouth of Gilead,
and weft of Vla-terford in the County of Oxford, and to fell the
fclme to the faid Bradley ~ or any other perfon or perfons, for [uch
fun1, and on fuch cOllditio::J5~ as they {hall think j-;J.1t ~lndre(\[onablro

,Alld
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And it is further refolved, That the faid agents are hereby author
ized and empo\vered to cauf& an accurate furveyto be lnade, ,of
all the goreS and plats of land, lying in the County of :Oxford, belonging to the Gbn1n10Ilwealth, whichfurvey' ~{hall be rocurned
in the 1and?ffice ~s foon as ,may be after the f~une is completed..
M

t;;

LUIf>
~efol1Je, on the petition of the ~1geJZts o.l·Chdlervjl!e,'di1~eai71g the COJ7;~
mittee on cajlern lands to give a ,deed. Feb. 23,1807.
Whereas, a refolve on the petition of the agents of Chefterville,
for the furvey of, and appropriating certain lots for public ufes,
paffed l'lIarch 7, 1805, doth not authorize any perfon or perfqns
to give deccfs of faid lDts agreeable to thetrueh}.tent and lneaning
of {aid refol"le," , " 1
•
Tbercfore, ~be it refllvee!, That John Read, and'7Villian"l Slnith,
Efq\s, agents on the fale of eafrern lands, be; and they.are ~ereby
authorized and elnpowered, to make and' execute a deed or deeds
to the faid tovvn of ChEdlerville, agreeable to the'tr'ue intent and
lueaning of the refolve to which this is an additione

LIVe
Refllve for paying the Chaplains atzd Cl~r~;,oJ:botb Houfis.
February 23,1807.
Rf/bl-vcd, That there be allovved .and pa.id out of the Trea[ury
vf tl{is C01l11110nv;realth, to the Rev. Willialll ErnerfDn, chaplain of
the Sen3,tC,. and to Rev. Tholnas Bald'win, ch.aplain of the Haufe of
Reprefentatives-, the fUln of fixty dollars refpeEtively; to John D ..
Dunbar~E[q, Clerk of theSenate,andtoCharlesP.Sulnner,Efq.Clerk
IDf the Houfe of Re'?refentatives, the fU1TI of three hundred and fifty donal'S refpe8:ively ; to George E. Vaugh iI, Efq. Affiftant Clerk
of the Senate, and ThOll1ClS \ValcoU, AfIiitant Clerk of the :Houfe
of Reprefentatives, the [U111 of t\VO hundred dollars refpecrively;
~vhich, vvith the fUD1S heretofore granted, fhaU be in full for their
fefvices as aforeiiid, the prefent year.

LV.
Rifo/ve, on the petition of Francis Butterfield, diJcharging him from Ee
judgment for forfeiture of recognizanc.e, on condition'. February
~3,

180'7..

I

.

On the petition of Francis Butterfield, of To,vn[end, in the
County of ~/Iidcllefex, ihewing, that he, the bid Francis, together with one other per{on, not nan1ed in {aid petition, recogni!0 ed
as
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as fureties to the faid COlTIrnoll\vealth, in the fU111 of four hundred
dollars each~ for the appearance of one Se'wall Butterfield, before
the Suprelue Judicial Court, \vhich was holden at Concord, 'within
and for the [aid County of Middlefex, on the fecond Tuefday of
April, A. D. 1805, to anfwer to the faid C01TImOn'Nealth, upon
certain charges of forgery; but the [aid Se\vall Butterfield did not
appear at the Court aforefaid) holden as aforefaid; vv~hereby
the faid recognizance ""vas forfeited, and fueh proceedings have
been had, that at the Supreme Judicial Court holden at Concord:?
aforefaid, on the feeond Tuefday of April, now" lail, judglTIent
~vas rendered againft the faid Francis, in favor of the iaid C0111n1on\vealth, for the aforefaid fun1 of four hundred dollars, and
cofis :-ReJolved, That for reafons ftated in faid petitlon~ upon paYluent
of the fum of one hundred dollars, and all coBs which m.ay have
arifen upon the procefs and profecution aforefaid, by the flrit day
of May next; and provided the other furety aforefaid, {hJll by the
time aforefaid, pay to the Attorney General of {aid COlnmODwealth, or the Treafurer of faid County of l'VIiddlefex, the rUln of
four hundred donars forfeited by hilTI as aforefaicl, and a11 colts,
the {aid Francis Butterfield be, and he is hereby difcharged fron}
the judgment aforei~lid.

LVI"
Rifolvc, requiring Infurance Companies to render an account of their q,f:
fain to the next General Court, and direDillg the SflCretary to pub
lifo tbis ReJolve. Febo 23, 1807.
a

ReJo f.v ed, That the Prefident and Directors of the feveral incor..
porated Infurance C0111panies within this C01TIlTIOnwealth, be,and
they are hereby required under oath, on the fecond v\l ednefday of
the firft feffion of the next General C(I)1Jrt, to lay before the legifhture a fiatement of the affairs of the refpeB:ive c0111panies aforefetid, fubferibed by th e Preiident and DireCtors of fuch c0111panies
reipeftively, as they ·were on the £rft day 0f Jan113.ry laft pafr ;
\7Ilhich i1atenlent {hall fpedfy the a111011nt of the capita} frock of
their refpeB:ive companies, aCtually paid in, and 111' ,,(hat funds
fetid :flock is invefted, and the anlount of the ieveral kinds of funds
J;efpeB:ively; and alfo particularly fpecify the :Ullount of undeter
A'llinecl and fubiifring policies of infurance, by thClll fubfcribed.
And the Secretary of this COll11110rnvealth is hereby ("tjreB:ed as
foon as l11:1y be after palling this refo1ve, to c2..u{e it to be publiihed
in the ieveral ne'NilJapers in 'whkh the }:},"\vs
thi~ COl1uHollwealth
;,Ire: lTU bliihi~d"
4
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LVII.
Order, onpetition if Stephen Torrey, authorizing the TreaJurer to dt~
liver a certain order. Feb. 23, 1807.

Upon the petition of Stephen Torrey, praying that the Treaf",
urer of the ComlTIon\vealth, luay be authorized and direB:ed to
deliver the [aid Torrey or his attorney, a certain order faid to be
forged, now on the files of the Treafurer's office:Ordered, That the prayer of [aid petition be granted, and the
Treafurer of theComn10nwealth be,and heis hereby authorized and
direcred to deliver to [aid Torrey, or his attorney, a certain order
no\v'on the files of his office~"whichorderpurports to have been figl1ed
by the faid Stephen Torrey, the amount \vhereofisfaid to havebeen reeei ved by Andrew Fuller; the {aid order! to be ufed as evidence in
the action Inentioned in faid petition. And the [aid Treafure:r is fUf
ther direeted to take a receipt for the faid order of the perfon to
:viThc)ln he ihall deliver the falne, and {ueh {ecurity as-he :Chan think
p.roper that the {aid order {hall be returned into his {aid office in a:
reaionable time after the final deciiion of the aCtion aforefaido
m

LVIIL
Rcfolvc, granting a tax for the County

of Oxford.

Feb. 23, 1807"

On the petition of Levi Hubbard, Efq. Treafurer of the Coun",
ty of Oxford, frating that the efrimate for a county tax, for {aid
County is objecred to by the COlnmittee on County efrirnates,.
becaufe it is not accompanied by a flatement of the Treafury of
:laid County, and flating that the reafon why fnch ftatelnent does
not appear as required by la"w, is, that {aid County has been fo re",
~ently organized, that no tax has yet been paid into the Treafury,
unce the organization of the fanle; and he therefore prays, that
the efiimate for a tax~ made by the Court of General Seffions of
the Peace for faid County on the fourth Tuefday of September,
1806, be accepted and authorized as a tax for faid County for the
<current year.
Refllved, For reafons ttated in [aid petition, that the efi:ilnate
rnade as aforefaid by the Jufiices of [aid Court, alTIOunting to the
fum of one tuoufand, fix hundred and t"\venty-tvvo dollars, be
granted as a tax for [aid County of Oxford for the current year,
to be apportioned, aiI'eifed, colleCted, paid in, and applied, for the'
purpofes for 'which it VIas granted 5 and according to b:vv.,
j
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LIX.
ReJolve, on petition of the COJ1ll"lzittee ojthe'Second Pari./h in !vfEndon,
to raife money by a tax, for repairs of the iVlcft,ing Houfe.. Feb~
ruary 23, 1807.
On the petition of acoml11:ittee in behalf of the Second Pariili
in Mendon ~.:..Refolved, That the faid Second Pariili in Mendon, be, and here
by are authorized to raife the fum of two hundred and ten dollars,
to be z.ifeffed on the proprietors of pe'ws and pew-grounds, in the
Meeting-haufe in faid Second Pariih,in proportion to the value of
faid pews, for the purpofe of repairi~lg faid houfe.)
And it is further reJolved, That the aifefirnent when made, ihall
be collected by the ConeCtor of faid pariih, in the fame ,;yay and
manner, as other pariih taxes are colleCted, faving, that he fhall
have po\ver only in cafe of non~payment to levy his warrant on
the pew or pew-grounds of fuch delinquent.
4

LX.
ReJolve~ relative

to PejepJeot proprietors, dire8bzg the Attorney General
or Solicitor General, to inflitute an inquefl of ojJice. Feb. 24, 1807"

.

\Vhereas, it appears that the Pejepfcot propriet0rs have not com..
plied 'with the report of referees chofen under a refolve of June,
A. I), 1798, to fettle all difputes fubfifring betvveen the COlhlTIOn'wealth and the faid Pejepfcot proprietors, and that 10fiah Little,
agent of the Pejepfcot Proprietors, in IVIarch, A.. D. 1801, did pe~
tition to the Legifiature to b~ pennitted to Inake and execute the
deed to the COlnn10n",Tealth, 3:warded by the referees, notwith~
franding the time had elapfed for the execution thereof; and that
thereupon the Legiilature pailed a refolve, in March, 1801, author...
izing the Supreme Judicial Court to receive a deed of relea[e, at
any future tilne, to the Com111onwealth, fron1 the faid proprie ..
tors, or their agent, lawfully empovvered, releafing by {aid de~d
the faid lands, as direCted by faid referees, in fuch n1anner as
would be fufficieRt to bar the faid proprietors froln any further
claim to the [alTIe ; Provided, and on conditi0n that the fettlers
on the divided as well as the undivided lands ihould be alike qui . .
eted, in manner pointed out by the refolve of June 2.9 1 17980
And whereas the. Cornmiffioners have been appointed agreeably
to the above refolve, to appraife the lands for the fettlers, which
they have done, and made return thereof to the Secretary's office;
the fettlers app~ared at the tilne and place dire8:ed by the com ..
, miffioners~ \vith their money-to pay the agent of the [aid proprie . .
F
tor$
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tors and receive their 'deeds, and that they have always been, and!
frill are ready to do and perfornl on their parts, every thinK which
lDy thein ought to be done and perfonned according to law;' but,
that the agent of the faid proprietors intentionally avoided them,
refufing to comply ,vith the 1*-eport of the cominiffiorters, and'exprefsIy declaring, that he' dia not mean or intend to carry into effea~ that part of the refolve, which refpeCted the quieting of fettIers on divided'lands. By this conduCt of the agent of faid proprietors,in refufing. to comply with the condition expreifed in the
:r.efolve of March, 1801, it is, confidered that the proprieto];s
have forfeited all the advantag~s' that could or Inight otherwife
have refulted to,them froin that refolve; and alfo., that previous
to that l~efdve, they had forfeited any title ,vhich they lnight have
derived froin the a'ward of the- referees, and the judgnlent of
Court thereon, in the exteniion of their claim by not fulfilling the
conditions of the fame. It will therefore be for the intereft of the
Commonwealth., andjufi and equitable as it refpeCts the fettlerson
that part of the claim above BrufwiCk Falls, to' have' tlie true extent of faid claim, afcertained by judgment of la,v, on a new inq ueft of office.
Therefore refllved, 'That the Attorney General,or Solicitor Gem ..
eral, be, and' they are hereby direCted to inftitute an inqueft of og
nee, or any other procefs in l~nv, that the Attorney General, or Solicitor General, or either of thenl, {hall determine lTIOft
:ldvifable againfr the Pejepicot proprietors, to afcertain the title in the GOlnmon-wealth to revert the poffeflion of the land on
both fides cf the Androfcoggin River, above al1d northerly
of a fouthwefr line dravvn on the \vefterly fide of faid river, from
the U'ppennofr part of the upper falls in the town of Brunfwick;
and on the eafi: fide of [aid river, 110rtllwardly of a northeaft line
drawn from faid river, five ll1iles above the faid uppermoft falls
in the to\vn of Brunfwick, extending up the faid rrver to the limits of this COlnmon\vealth, land !101ding the breadtii. of four miles
on the vveft fide of faid river, and extending to' the lands belonging to the Plymouth Company, ana Kennebeck River on the ezifl
lide of faid river; unlefs the Pejepfcot Proprietors (or thofe to
~vhonl any part of faid lands were divided) fhaH, within fix
lnonths froln and after the pailing of this refolve, lnake, execute"
and deliver, good and fufficient deeds to all the fettlers agreeable "
to the report of the Con1miffioners appointed by virtue of the
faid refolve, of March 1801, no\v in the Secretary's office, \vithin
the faid term of fix n10nths; and alfo a deed to the COmlTIOn\vealth, to be luade, executed and delivered, agreeable to the report of faid referees; 'within the faid tern1 of fix months; and al~
10
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'fo l1nle[£ the {aid proprietors ihall, within the {aid tern1 Qf fix

mQnths, pay to 1\T athaniel DUlnlner) Ichabod Goodwin, and 1011 n
Lord, Efq'rs, the commiffioners aforefaid, the [U111 of two 11l1n~
dred dollars and feventyone cents, it being a b'1lance due to theln
for their fervices in the exeGutiQn of faid cOlnluifiion above referred to, with the i~terefr ':for that funl froin the tilue ,vhen they
cOlnpleted faid .ferVi~es ; and vvhen the terms 'and conditions here~
in before expreffed to be done ana performed by faid pl~0prietors
i:p luanner and fonn as i~ above eJSPfelf~d,qccording to the true
intent and meaning thereof, then the fa:idproprietors {han, in all
refpeEts, .have and enjoy the .rights ;and privileges which they
lnight have been entitled to and ~njoye:i:lr,:.had they cqmplied 'wit,h
the faid avvard of referees, and the fa~d .refolvesof the General.Court, and no inconvenience -{hall afte;r·wards accrue to thein
in confequence of any fuppofed .forfeitu.reof their 1·ights in that
b.ehalf.

~efolve, authorizing Andrew and

ioJeph Titcomb, oj Portland, to make
a deed to tbe heirs oj James Gra),. Feb. 24, 1807.

On the petition of Sufannah Gray, wido\v of James Gray, late
'of.Standiih, in the County of Cumberland, deceafed, and guardian 'of-Samuel IGray , ·CharlesGray,GeorgeGr.ay,.Sarah;Gray,and
. Lydia Gray, Ininors, and children of the faid Jalnes Gray, flating,
that in the years one .thpufand feven hundred and ninety, and
ninety one, he the raid Jalnes, gave to Deacon Benjamin TitcolnliJ:,
of Portland, in Jaid County, feveral notes p.£ hand, and by a writing of the faid Benj~min, bearing even .date with faid notes, he
promifedand eng~g~<;t {to and with the faid James, that 'whenever
he ihould ,payor caufe ~o "be paid the furns mentiancd..-in faid notes,
that then he, the fa.id Be:nj~min, would m~ke and execute to the
faid James or his heirs, gooc;l ,anclJufficient deeds of half the hundred acre lot, number forty-nip,e, in the fecon.d diviiion, fo called"
in faid Standifu; ,and alfo the porther~y half of the hundred acre
lot in faid fecond .divifi.on,'in f!lid .t.oy\~n, nun1bered forty-eight; and
that the faid James in ,his life t'ime, paid to the faid Benjarnin the
ieveral furns mentioned in his faid notes of hand, but that the [aid
,Benjamin died \vithout fulfilling the conpitions on his part : Tberefore rcflZ-ved, That Andre,v Tit,co,nrb, of Fahn0uth, and Jofeph T'itcomb, of Portbnd, .adlniniftrators;on the ('Hate of the
fa,id Benjainin, be, and they he.reby a,re au.t:norized and empo\ver·ed to 111ake and execute good and fufficie,n.t '",teeds of conveyance
:to the aforefaid heirs of the l;aj,d J:1111,~5 Gray, of th.eaforefaid two
.
:half
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l1alf l.l'l.ts ~f lan.d, which ~eeds ,vhen fo e~cuted, {hall be as good
and!,~ffiC1en~ In, la:y, ~s l,f they had been luade and executed by
the laId Bcnynnln 111 hIS hfe time.

LXII.
/Rifolve, extending the time for agents ofeqfiern lands to fettle with per",
flns in pqffdJion of lands at Mount Defert. Feb. 24, 1807.

\Vhereas, by a refolve of the twenty-fourth of June 1806 the

~gents for eafrcrn lands were ,direCted to fettle with cer;ain pe;fons
In poifeffion of lands on the lfiand of Mount Defert, prior to the
year 178.5 ; and twelve Inonths from the date of the refolve were
aHa-wed to the fettlers to ll1ake paYlnent for their lands, but the a.,.
gents having' ftated to this Court, that the time allowed will not
be fufficient to cOll1plete the bufinefs ; Tberefore Refolved, That a further tilne of eight mopths from
the t'wenty-fourth day of June, 180" be allowed to the agents, to
fettle the bunnefs with the fettlers, and for (he fettIers to make
payn1ent for their Jots agreeably to f2!jd refolve of the t)venty",
fourth of June bft.
-

LXIII,
ReJolve, authorizing Samuel S~ Sturtevant,
. tf) TlTli'lliam and JoJeph Bozwortb.

0./' I-Ialifax,

to execute deed.f
Feb. 24, 1807.

R eJo Iv ed, That S,ul1uel Stafford Sturtevant, of Halifax, in the
County of Plyn1outh, as adminifrrator on the. eRate of John Boz,\",Tonh,hte of {aid Halifax, deceafed,be,andhehereby is av.thorized
and clnpo Acd to lnake and execute to William BOZ1,Vonh, a good
and alnple deed of fale, of about eight acres of land, '\vith a dwelling,.
Jlou{e and barn {tanding thereon, bounded northerly by the road
le:1dinp' to Brid2"'\vater; wefierly by PlYlnpton road; [outherly by
the la~c1 of Da~iel Boz'wortl1, and "efl.frerly by land of Captain John
Vvatermap; and alfo a iinall piece of freih 111eadow, affigned to the
deceafed in' the divifion of his fq.ther's efiate ;. for the confidera~
tion of feven hundred and twelve dollars, '\vhich the faid John
]3oz-",vonh in his life tin1e rece;ved of the faid Vvilliam Boz'worth,
And aHa, to n1ake' and execute to Jofeph BOZViforth, a good and
arnple deed of fale, of terl acres of land, bounded by the road lead~
in0'to MiddleborDugh, and by the buds of \iVilliam Waterm(l1,
John Watennan, for the ~onfi.deration of one hundred and fifo
ty dollars, 'vl~ich the {aid John Bozworth in his life tin1e received
of the faid Jofeph Boz\vorth; which deeds, when fo made and
e):ecuted, to the faid ,\Villi2.ffi Boz'\vorth, and ]ofeph Bozvvorth,
ihall be as gCQd and efl~?cIual in lavl, tc? convey all the right, title"
"
p.l1Q

and
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~nd inter,eft \vhich the faid John Bozworth had in the pre!nifes, as
if the [aid John in his life~time had made and execl.lted the farne~

LXIV.
ReJolve, on tbe petition oj lonathan J;Vard, authorizing Andrew and Jo ..
Jeph Titcomb, to er<fcute a de.ed. Feb. 24, 1807.
On the petition of Jonathan Ward, of Standifh, in the County
of Cumberland, Rating, that in June, 1794, he gave his note of
hand to Deacon Benj<unin TitcOlnb, of Portlctnd, in [aid County ~
for twenty feven pounds, ten ihillings, and alfa his other note of
hand to ledediah LOIYlbard, far eighteen pounds ten ihillings, for
which confideration, the faid Benjaluin for hilnfelf and heirs, covenanted to the faid Ward and his heirs, that a good and fuflicient
deed ihould be executed of the north\veft half of the t\¥O hundred
.acre lot, nUluber.ed forty"nine, in the fecond divifion, in [aid Standi:fh, and prefented to the faid vVani or his heirs, \\Then he or they
;Chall complete the paYlnent of [aid note :
And furthern10re, that he the faid Jonathan hath taken up one of
the faid notes, and paid the greateit part of the other; and prays
that fonle perfon or perfons may be authorized to execute a good
and fufficient deed of the premifes :
ReJolved, For reafons fet forth in [aid petition, that Andrew
'TitcOlub, of Falulouth, and Jofeph Titcornb, of Portland, ex:xutors of the laft will and teftament of the [aid Dea. Benjamin TitcOlnb, now deceafed, be, and they hereby are el11powered to convey, by g00d and fufficien t deed, to the faid Jonathan Ward, his
heirs aI).d affigns" the [aid northeaft half of the hundred' acre lot,
numbered forty,.nine, in the fecand divifion i.n faid Standiih, 1Jpon
,condition that the faid Ward :!hall pay all monies_that fhall be COlll=
jng or due 01). [.lid not.es..
LXV.

ReJolve on petition

of Carpenter TlVinjlo'Zo, authorizing Mary

ezer Farewell, to execute a deed.

and Eben"'
Feb. 24, 1807.

On the petition of Carpenter Vvinflow, and a1fo of Ebenezer
Fare\veli, and lVlary Fare\vell, adlTlinifirators of Bunker FareV\.-el1,
,deceafed ; Re/olvcd, .For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that the faid l\1a~
ry Farewell, and Ebenezer Farewell, adlTliniftr::ttors, be, and they
hereby are ernpO'wereci, to make and execute a good and fufficiellt
.deed of a lot of land, bounded 2S follo\vs, viz. fltuate on the ca{t~
ern fide of Kennebec river, in th~town of Pi n:fi on~, bcgin.ning on

the
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the (outh line of land, belonging to John Seely, the aforefaid rivet)
:and from thence running do\vn faid riv~r by the water fide, twen
iy-fix rods; thence eaft-fouth-eafi; thence n orth-north-eaft ;
'1:hence \vefr-north-\veft, to the bounds fir11 mentioned, to contain
iixteen acres, to faid Carpenter \iXt~inflo'w, upon faid Winilo\v's pay.ling the note referred to U1 f;;.i.d petition.
s

Rcfolve, on tbe petition of Daniel Cummings and otbers, authorizi?~g tbe
raifing a company qf .lirtil/ery,jrolll tbe towns of Boxford, Bradford
and Alldo·-ucr. Feb. 24,., 1807.

On the petition of Daniel CUlll1llingB and others, praying for the
,efrab1ifill11ent of a com.pany of Artillery, in the towns of Bradford,
Boxford, and Andover, and 2d Brigade, 2d Divifion of the Militia
of this COlllmonwealth : Rr/oh.xd, That the Governor, viTith the ~dvice;(Df Council, be,
:J,Ild he hereby is authorized to fonn a company of Artillery, to be
enliilp-d in the towns of BradfGrd, Andover and Boxfer,d; Provided, the :!landing c0111panies in .faid to\\rns {hall not thcr.,epy be r~~
duced bclo\v the llU111be'r offix.ty-fol1r, rank and fue"
.

LXVII.
Rejoh.~c,

granting for tbe tift of IIebroJZ Academy, an half townjhip
la /ld. Feb. 24, 1807.

of

On the petition of John Greelnvood~ in behalf of the Trufiees'of
l-Iebron Acadeluy, praying for the ufual grant of half. a townfhip
Jor the ufe of the {aid AcaderrlY;If..eJolved, 'That there be, and hereby is granted unto the Truftees ofI-Iebron Acaden1Y, for the ufe and benefit of faid Academy,
one half to'wnlhip of land, of the contents of fix miles fquare, out
nf any of the unappropriated l.lnds of this COllllnonwealth, in the
DiftiiEt ,of 1\Iaine, {except the ten townihips on Penobfcot river, pur.chafed of the Indial:1s" 1{U1;d the town-fhip nUlnber four, in the fecond
ranP"e of to\vnfhips, north of the ''Valdo Patent) faid half townfuip'to be laid out under the direCtion of the Commonwealth's
.agents, for the [ale of eaftern lands~ fubje.Ct .to the mual re[erva~
tions :lnd conditions of {ettlen1ent.
l~ifof.ve~
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LXVIII.·
Refll~,eJc g.ranting a tax to the County of Hampj!Jiri!o
February 24, 1807.

On the reprefentation of the' Comn1ittee on County efii111ateg.1f
Hating, that the Treafurer's account for the County of H:l1upihire;
are not confonnable to b\v. It appearing that his accounts, ht1d
not paffed an examination and fettlement, fi'oln JaJlluary 1805 tilt
January 1807 ; and there appearing no detailed and fpecitc flate ..
Inent of the difFerent charges during the period, in his account
current) adjuited by a COlnmittee of the Court of Seilions, the
eighth of January laft; but as great inconveniences and elnbarra:ff~
luents may arife to {aid County if no tax is authorized for {aid
County the prefent year :-Therefore reJoI·ved, That the Treafurer of faid County of Rampillire be required to lnake out a true and detailed fiateluent of the
account on which his account current, as- fettled on the eighth of
January \vas founded, according to the requifitions of law, to be
examined by a Comluittee of the Co~rt of Seffions for faid County' and accepted by f<lid Court. Or ihall make a true and exa'c1
copy of the detailed account current of the faid Treafurer, \\'ith
the iaid County as eX3.1runed and fettled by a Committee of faid
Court of Seflion~i upon vvhich faid general feUlelUe'TIt \,rag luade;
which fiatement ihall be exhibited at the time, when the next application {hall be luade for a tax for the Cl111e COUl1ty.
And it is further reflhgd, 'That the efiimate made by the Court.
of General Seffions of the Peace, for faid County, on the t11ird
Monday of January, 1807, amountin~ to :Eve thoufand dollars, be
granted as a tax for faid County for the current year, to be appropriated, affeiIed, colleCted, paid in, and applied for the purpofes for
l,vhich it 'was granted,. :lnd according to la\V~
.

Rifolve, on petltzon of 'VVillia7ll Roberts and othen, authorizing a
Company of Light Infantry to be raifed in Salemo
February 24, 1807.

ReJol-ued, That His Ex.cellency the Governor, v.. ith the adVIce
of Council~ be, and hereby is authorized to raife by voluntary enEfhnent, a Company of Light Infantry in the town of Salem? in the
County of EiIex, to be cal1('d by the nalne of the TvIechanic Light
lnfantry. Provided the Handing Cornpanles in {aid to'\vn ihan
not be reduced belo\v the nUIn·ber required by la,\, ~ and 'when [0
raifed) to be annexed to the firft Regin1en t) firif: Brigade, {('cond

DivifioD
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Diviiion of the Militia of this Commonwealth, and fhallbe fubje&
to all fuch rules, regulations, and refiri8:ions, as are or lnay be
provided by law, for the government of the Militia of this Como
n10nwealth.

txx.
Refllve, relinquiJhing all right
Daniel EngliJh.

of the

Commonwealth to any Ejfate oj
February 24, 1807.

On the petition of Sarah Englilli, flating that Daniel Engli:fh~J
of Boilon, her late hufband~ died, feized of a certain real Eftate
in [aid town, which by his will, exhibited with faid petition, fub~
fcribed by two w-itneiTes only, he intended to convey to her;
and alfo Hating that there are no heirs at. law of the [aid Daniel
Engliili :.Rcjof.ved, That this Commonwealth re111ife, releafe, and forever
quit clain1, and do hereby re111ife, releafe, and quit dahn, to the
faid Sarah Engliih, and her heirs and affigns, all right that they
have, or tTIay have, to any of the eftate of the faid Daniel Englifu;,
by efclleat for VIrant of heirs.
LXXI.
Refllve, on petltton of ~Vir!llow Parker, of Groton, dire8ing tbe At..,
torney General to tiefend him in a fuit injlituted by James Martin.
Februery 24, 1807.

or

On the petition
Winnow Parker:l praying that this Com~
monviTealth 'would defend or indemnify him againft a certain fuit
brought againft hi111 , and no\v pending in the Circuit Court of
the United States, for Nla:ffachufetts DiftriB:, by James Martin, to
Tecover the poffefiion of certain lands in Groton, in the County
of Middlefex, which were conveyed by this COlTI1TIOnwealth to
[aid Parker with 'warranty : Rejoh)cd, That the Attorney General of this ComlTIonwealth,
be} and he is hereby authorized and requefted to appear in [aid
{uit, on behalf of this COl1llTIonwealth, to examine into the title
of f~lid Martin w'hereon he founds his c1ainl to the po:ffeffion of
i~lid lands, and to defend againft the faid title and claim, if the
faid Attorney General ihall think expedient, and not otherwife.
And it is jilrihcr refih..lcd, That the faid Attorney General be,
and he is hereby authorized, to fubfritute any other perfon or
perfons to do and perforrn all or any of the foregoing Inatters
and things~ in his ftead, as he m~1.y fiI;d it to be neceifary or can ..
·\'enient.

.A.nd
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And it is further r~(o!ved~ That His Excellency the Governor,
with advice of the CduncIl, be, and he hereby is requefred, to
draw his warrant on the Treafury of this COllllnonwealth, in favour of faid Attorney General, for fuch fum of Inoney as faid
Attorney General may requefr, not exceeding One hundred Dollars, to enable him to defray the neceffary expenfes arifing in the
difcharge and performance of the duties here enjoined, he to be
accour.. table fot the expenditure of faid fum.
LXXII.'
ReJolve, granting One thouJand Dollars to the Society for propagating'
the GoJPel among the Indians and otbers. February 25, 1807.

On the petition of the Society for propagating the Gofpel among the Indians and others, in N orth~America,
.
ReJolved, T'hat there be granted and paid to the Society for
propagating the Gofpel among the Indians ann others, in N orthAmerica, out of the Treafury of this Commonwealth, the [Uln of
One thoufand Dollars, to be laid out and expended in the purchafe of religious Books, in educating the Youth, and for propagating the Gofpel, in fuch parts of this Commonwealth as are unable to furniih themfelves with Books, Teachers, and Inftruaors~
LXXIII.
Refllve, for paying the TtVitmffes, in the cafe
February 25, 1807.

if John Mycall.

Rifolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury
of this Comlnonwealth, to the following perfons, w"ho were {UInmaned and attended before a Committee of the .Houfe of Reprefentatives, upon the complaint exhibited againft John l\1:ycalt,
Jufiice of the Pf'ace, the refpeCtive fU111S follovving-viz.
To Jofeph Allen, Efq. Seventeen Dollars.
" Benjalllin Kimball, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents.
" George Robinfon, Twelve Dollars and 50 Cents.
" Silas Hohnan, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents.
" Abrahaill Gates, Eighteen Dollars.
" Tiinothy Whiting, Fifteen Dollars.
,~ Jonathan SYlnonds, Fourteen Dollars and .50 Cents.
" Jacob Whiting, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents.
" Gladwin Chaffin, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents.
" Jacob Robbins, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents.
And to Ebenezer Sheddon, for the travel and at~endJ.nce of hilnfelf and his ,vife, Five Dollars.
G

Alfo~~
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Alfo-To Oliver Hill, Six Dollars and 34 Gents; and' to' John:
Jutan, Three Dollars-for their fetvices refEeCtively,: in [ulnmon...ing witneffes· in faid cafe.
.
LXXIV.
ReJolve,·for paying Committee on Accounts.

February 25, 1807 ..

ReJolved, That there be allo:weci'and paid out of the Public T rea[~,
ury, to the Comlnittee, appointed to examine and pafs on Ac~
counts prefented; againft the Commonwealth, for their, attendance
on that fervice during the prefent feffion, tlle fums annexed to'
their names refpeB:ively, in addition to their pay as methberS' of
the Legjilature, ViZl.,

- Hon. Tholnas Hale,Forty-four days,
44 dollars ..,
I-Ion. John Farley,
Thirty days,
SO"
Jofeph Titcomb, Efct~4
Thirteen days,
13
",
David Perry, jun. Eiq.
Forty-one days,
41
""
Wm. Young, Efq.
Thirty-five days,
35
,,_
which fun1s ihall be. in full fat' their fervice&: aforefaid .
LXXV.
Refllve, granting Jacob 1(uhn, two hundred andjifty dollars,jor fuel, f..:fc. February 26, 1807.
Rifolved, That there be: allowed:and paid; out of the Treafury of
this Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, meffenger to the General
C::ourt, the fum of two hundred and' fifty dollars, to enable him to'
pay for fuel, and other neceifary artides for the ufe of faid cot(r~,
he to be accountable for the' expenditure, of the fame.

LXXVI.
Refolve, granting Mary Dickerifon, one hundred and fortyjix dollars'
for her relinquifling dower- in jiftyacres oj land in' Lenox, fold to
Tbaddeus Tho17lpJon. February 26, 1807.

Whereas, purfuant to a refolve, pafTed 1une 18, 1806, authoriz.,
ing vVillLuTI Walker Efq. to fettle the claim of Mary Dickenfon,
'widow of Elizur Dickenfon, late of Stockbridge, in the County of
Berkfilire, to fifty acres of land in Lenox, in the County, conveyed
to Thaddeus Thompion, by Jonathan Slnith, and Nathan~el Kingflc)T, Efq'rs, acrents
of faid COlnnlOil\Vealth,
the faid ,¥illialll Wal-o
.
ker hath reprefented to'. tlllS Court, that he hath procured the re~
leafc of the [aid rvIary to be Inade to the faid Thaddeus, tn confid=
eration of one hundred and forty-fix dollars and feventy-t'V\TO cents:t
to be pa.id the [aid IVIary by the COIUlnOn\vealth.
-

Therefore
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'Ther.efore rifolved, That there be, 'and hereby is granted to the
;raid Mary Dickenfon, the fum of one hundred and forty~fix dolJars and ieventy-two cents, to be paid her out of the 'Tr~afuryof
-this Comn10nwealth, in fullcompenfation for .her claims on faid
,eftate.
, LXXVII.
,l\'qfolve, on the petition of vVilliam G. Tif1arren,~gra1Zting two hundred
" and Jifty dollars, .part of the fum received by the Treafurer of Ken~
nebeck, on recognizance of Natha~iel ,Tibbets. Feb. 27, 1807.
On the petition ofWillialn ~G. ~Warren~:-,
ReJolved, Eor the reafons' fet forth in faid petition, that :the
Treafurer for ,the County of KennebeGk, be authorized and direa~
cd to pay to 'lihe faid William G. Warren, the fun1 of two hundred
and fifty dollars, part of the fum receiYBd by hiIn faid Treafurer, on
:the recognizance of Nathaniel TiqQ.ets, jun. taking his, the faid
'William G. vVarren's receipt fOf't4e faid fum of two hundred and
iifty dollars, which rece\pt 1hall~e:an acquittance and difcharge to
{aid Tre,afurer, for fa llluch of dIe monies received ~n ~a.ccoun,t :o,f
.(f~i~ recogn,izance.

,i'Refllve, .on the petitions of James Pomroy and Sqmuel .Hardy,making
,grants to compenJatefor 'l..vounds receiv~d, ,and penjioni17gJaid p{; 771 roy"
:

'

,

.

;

1

February:27, 1807.
:On the petition of Jofeph POlnroy, jun. 3:nd Samuel Hardy,pray~
;ing for conlpenfation for injuries fufta\ned by the explofion of a
~piece of Artillery, at a ,;G~n~ral.lVIufrer and Revie,v, in the tov.~u
lof Hampden.
ReJoI"ued, That there ;be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of
this Comlnonwealth, to the faid Jofeph Pomroy, jun. in confe,quence of ha,ving loft his right ann, in manner as aforefaid, the
fUln of two hundred and fifty dollars, to enable hiln to pay the
,doctors, nurfes, and other exp€:l1fes arifing' fron1 the faid n1isfort,;ne, and ar: annuity or penfion, of five dollars per luonth, during
:hlS natural hfe. And alfo, that there be allowed and paid to the
faid Samuell-Iardy, in confequence of having his right hand ihat·~
tered an~ injure,d by the ~a~d exploiion, the fiun of one hundre:d
,6iollars.
'

l~ej(,l'vc
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LXXIX.

Rejolve, req~iring. the Prejident and DireElors oj Bank! to jlttte, i1)
thezr Jemt-annual returns, the laft declared dividend.

Feb. 27, 1807.
Rifoh.)ed, That the Prefident and DireB;ors of the feveral Banks'

i11 this COlTIlnOnvvealth, 'who are required to make returnsfemiannuaDy, be directed to {tate in all future returns, the laft dividend
declared by faid banks refpectively, prior to faid returns; and al ..
{o,to Rate the an\Ount of profits or income which was due, or in
poffeffion of the faid Banks refpectively, at the time the Iaft dividend was declared, and not included therein; and that the Secretary of the State, be direEted, \vithin four weeks, to forward a
copy of this Refolve to the Prefidept a,nd Directors of every in",:
corporated Bapk in the St~te.

LXXX .
Rrfolvc, making an addition to the allowance granted to Rev. James Re..,
natus R0771ogne.

Feb. 27, 1807.

On the petition of James Renatus Romagne, a teacher of Inoral~
itv and religion, anl0ng the Penobfcot and raffamaquoddy tribes.
of Indians : J<e/olved, 'That there be, and hereby is appropriated a further
fum of feventy-five dollars per. am;l1,lP1, in addition to two hundred and feventy-five dollars, which he no\v receives as a teacher of n10rality and religion among faid tdbes of Indians, until the
further ord~r of this General Court.

LXXXI.

Rejoh,c, granting tbe
t)'

rents,jor tax

t{j1-PZ

recov~rr:d,

if

l-lorthport, eighty-t7/jo dollars and eigh"
that had been reJ7litt~d. Feb. 27, 1807.

\Vhereas, thE. Trea[l~rer of this ComlTIon'wealth has iiTued his
execution a~tain-r.
Tho~nas BurklTIer, Colleaor of the town of
o
Northport, for the fum of feventy-t\vO dollars, affeffed on faid
tovnl, in the year one thoui~md eight hundred and five, together
,vith ten o.o11£1rs and eighty cents coils, and recovered the fameo
J'i.nd '\'i'here£1s the General Court by their refolve, paffed March
.5, 1 g06~ rcrnitted the [aid tax to the [aid to\vn.
Rcfllvcd, 'That the Treafurer be, and he hereby is authorized
:lnd cEreClec1 to pay to the Selectmen of the to\vn of Northport, the
ll11n of ei}Yhty~tvvo dollars and eighty cents, for the ufe of faid
to"'\vn; and h~s Exccl]cncy the Governor, viith advice of Council~
is requencd to iilue his V,r11T;1Dt accordingly~
RcJoh.H·~
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LXXXII.
Refllve, direeling Agents on eoflern land to decide and fettle claims of
the proprietors of Buckfield.. Feb. 27, 1807.
Whereas, in and by a certain refolve of the General Court, dated June 22, 1803, upon the petition of the proprietors, Committee and Selectmen of Buckfield, in the County of Cumberland, the
Han. Peleg Coffin, and John Read, Efq'rs, agents for the fale of
eafiern lands, were authorized to decide and fettle certain claims
of faid petitions, on conditions prefcribed in faid refolve; and
'whereas the rIon. Peleg Coffin died without carrying into execution the proviiions and object of faid refolve :
Therefore, be it refolved, That John Read, and William Smit11,
Efq'rs, agents for the fale of eaftern lands, be, and they hereby are
auth?rized to do and perform all things authorized and enjoined
by faid refolve, of the twenty-fecond of June, 1803, apd carry the
fame refolve into full effect on the like conditions and provifiops:;.
as defcribed in faid refolve, and as the faid Peleg Coffin and John
Read were elnpowered to do, and not othenvife.

LXXXIU •
.tY:?e.folve, on petition 0/ Daniel Tif1yman, John and Edward Wheeler, diF
reeling agents for the Jale of Eaflern lands, to convey a part of a
gore of land in Cheflerville. Feb. 27, 1807.
I

On the petition of Daniel Wyman, John Wheeler, and Ed~ard
Wheeler, praying for liberty to purchafe part of a gore of land ]11
the to\vn of CheH:erville, in the County of Kennebeck, it being the
property of this Common\vealth:Refllved, That the agents for the fale of eafiern lands, be, and
they hereby are authorized and elnpovlered to fell and convey unto the [aid Daniel Wyman, John Wheeler and Ed'ward Wheeler,
or. any other perfon or perfons, aU the lands owned by the ComJJ,1onwealth in faid gore, \vithin the lilnits of the town of Chefter..
~ 'yille aforefaid, for iuch fums and on fuch ·:onditions as [aid agents
fhall deem juft and re:1fonable.

LXXXIV,
l?efol·ve, diJcbarging the agents on Eaflern lands from fifty one thou~
Jqnd nine hundred t~()enty two dollars thirty-eight ccnt$.
Feb,27,1807.
The Con1mittec of both Roufes that 'were appointed to examine
'a<;count of the agents for the {~1e of the Commonwealth's

th~

lands
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lands in the difhiEl: of T\1aine, have exhibited an account of theIr
:proceeding frOin the twenty third of March one thoufand eight
hundred and. five, to the f@urteenth day of February one thousand
eight hundred and seven, ,,,herein they acknowledge to have re<ciyed the fum of fifty one tl10ufand nine hundted and twenty
t\VO dollars and thirty eight cents, and that they have paid ipto
the Treasury fifty one thoufand nine},tundre-d twenty two donars
.and thirty eIght cents: all of which 01'1 examination appears to be
,veIl vouched and rightly cast.
'T'herefore, refolved, that the
:agen ts be and hereby are difcharged froin the fum of fifty one
thouiand nlne hundred twenty t\VO dollars and thirty eig;ht cents
which has been l"eceived by theln as .above luentioned.

LXXXV.
iReflh:e, on the petition of M"artin Gay,directing JohnR.ead and J;Villiam

Smith, Efq'rs. to convey to Ruth Gay all1he interest of tbis Co~nmon~
wealtb to certain ejlate in Union Street. Feb. 27, ,1,807.

On the petit,ion of MartiE. Gay, praying th~t the Common",
'wealth ,vould g-rant to Ruth Gay the .remainder after the death
~f [aid Ruth, in a certain eitate, fituate in Union Street, in Boston"
in the county of Sllffolk, which relnaind,er is in the faid COlnn1011,.vealth, on such tern1S and conditions, as may be thought juft ang.
-reafonable.
Reflleved, that John Read, Efq. :and Willialn'Smith, Efq. be .auth~
Of17Led and ernpo\vered, and they are, accordingly, hereby a,uthor
izecl and elnpovveT.ecl to fell and convey all theintereft of saidColl1:o
111o'Jlwealth infaidestat~, to Rutn ;Gay aforefaid,on ~uchterms anq.
conditions, and for [uch sum of 1110ney ,as, under :all the ~irCUll1:"
itances of the,cafe, Inay be thought jufi: and reafonable,a.na to ex. ecute a good and fufticientdeed thereof to faidR1,lthGay, free,how,:,
ever,of all covenants of ,varranty or oblig;;ttions on the part of saiq
C0111ffiOnweahhto defend the title they 111;ay convey ~o [aid Ruth,.
b

LXXXVI.
Rt:lolrve, on tbe petition qf Tbo.mos CuttJ', jun.au~horizing th,f Judge oJ'
Probate of the County ofT'ork to appoint tbree perflns to make divijiw3
ifBatchc!cr IIuj}Z')I's real cflate.9 Feb. 28,,1807.
On the petition of Tho111asCutts, jun. setting' forth that in confequence of i1.1ndry errors in th.e return of the committ.,ee by their
furveyor ',\Tho ,vas appointed by the judge of probate for~he cQunty of York, to divide the real efiate of one Batchelor I-rutley, late
{)f Biddeford~, in the county aforefaid, yeolnan, ·decea(cp> in w hie!?
,
efrate
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e'itatethe faid Thoma's is intere:i1ed,and by [aid erroneous return he'
is very tnatetially injured. For reafons-- fet forth in his said peti
tion,
. Refllved, that the said Judge of Probate for the faid county of
York be, and he hereby is authorized to appoint three difintereft-,
ed·freeholders in said county to nlake such divifion of real efrate
of the s,tid Batchelor Huffey in the faid. town of Biddeford, to and
among his heirs and their legal repref'entatives in fuch '\vay and
lTIanneras were intended by a fonTIer comlTIitte appointed by the
Honorable Judge of Prob~te for the county York on the feventeenth day of Nov. 1796. And the faid Judge of Probate :£han
have the fame powers and authority herein, and, fuch proceedings.
ihall and may be had for that purpofe in the premifes, as is provid-.
ed by the laws regulating the divifi0n of Intefrate Efrates.
o

LXXXVU.,
Refolve, accepting the report of tbe agents to fettle the accounts
furer lack/on. Feb. 28, 1807.·

of Trea,,·

The <.:o:tnmittee of both Houfes to' whom was, r.eferred the report of the agents appointed to fettle and adjust the accounts ofthe late Treafurer and receiver General of this C01TI1TIOn\VeaJth1"
and to transfer the books and property in the Treafury to the
prefent Treafurer, a1k leave to report the foHowingRefolve, \vhicl'L
is fubn1itted.
NATHAN WILLIS, pro order.
Refolved, that the lTeport of the agents appointed by an order.- of
the Ligiflature· of the twentieth of June, one thoufand eig~lt hun~
dred and fix, to fettle and adjufr the accounts of Jonathan Jackfon, Elq. late Treafurer and receiver General Qf this Conlnlon~·
'wealth, and to make a regular transfer of the books and property
in the Treafury to the pref-ent Treafurer, which report bearing;,
date the third day of Oaober lafr;. together ,vith the book C011tainingthe fettlement of {aid accounts-And TholTIpfon J. Skinner ,Efq. the prefent Treafurer's receipts for the WTopcrty transferred to him as aforefaid, be and hereby are accepted al:ld ord€reGii
to be deposited in theSecreta~y's Office.,

LXXXVIII.
Rcjolve,advancing the Secretary one hundred and tv)cnty dollars to pay
aJ!Jjlant clerks. Feb. 28, 1807.

Refolved that there be paid into the hands of Jonathan LorinS!
Auftin! Efq,. Secret~ry of this Common"v.ealth the fum of one h une:
,
dted
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dred and twenty dollars, for the purpofe of compenfating fuch af..
iiftant clerks as it has been, or may be neceffary for him to employ,
during the prefent [effion, he to be accountable for the fame ..

LXXXIX.
I

Rifolve, gi·ving Jurtber .time to explore the route Jor a water comiJzunica:..
lion frolJi Bqflon to Narragan.fet-Bay. Feb. 28, 1807.
Refolved that the comm.itte~ appointed to explore and furvey a
route for a \vater communIcation froln the harbour of Bofton by
Weymouth, Abington, &c. to NarraganfetJ.Bay, in the State of
Rhode-Ifland, be and hereby are allowed the further tenn of one
year froln and after the palling of this refolve, to cOluplete their
furvey and report their doings thereon to the Legiilature of this
COlnn10n\Vealth.
.

xc.
Refllve,grantingAnn Stow an addition to her Penjion. Feb. 28, 1807"
On the petition of Ann Stow widowof Aaron Stow, late of Graf~
ton deceafed, who was killed while doing duty as a Soldier in a ..
COlupany of Militia:
ReJolved, For reafons fet forth in said Petition, that there be al~
lowed and paid out of the Treafury of this COIun10nwealth, to the
said Ann Stow, the fUln of thirty dollars annually, from the
n10nth of September, One thoufand eight hundred and fix, dur...
ing the time of her remaining the widow of the deceafed, and no
longer, in addition to the fUln of twenty dollars granted her by a
refolve of the tenth of March one thoufand eight hundred and twa.
And his Excellency the Governor with the advice and confent of
Coul'lcil is hereby requefted to iffue his warrant accordingly.

XCI.
ReJof.ve,on the petition oj John f!Vebber,empowering agents on eaflern lands
to afcertain the quantity and quality of a gore of land between Shapleigh and Sandford. Feb. 28, 1807.
.
On the petition of John Webber,
Rc/'olvcd, That the agents for the fale of eaftern lands be and
they hereby are authorized and empo\vered to afcertain, the quantity and quality of a gore of land lying bet,veen the to,vns of
:'Shapleigh and Sandford, faid to CONtain twenty one acres and fev~
enty feven rods, and to fell and convey the f"une to the faid Web ..
ber, or any other perfon or perfons, for fuch fu.m and on fuch con-

ditions as they ihall think juft and reafonable.

ReJofrt 8
l
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XCII.

,ReJolve diretiing' the Attorney' General to .flay proceedings to ejetl cere.
lainfettlers in Hancock and authorizing agents on Eaflern lands to reo
~eive:1llonies andgzrVeditds.' Fe~. 28., 1807.
.
Whereas by a: refolve of the (}eneral Court paffed the third day
of March laft, the Attorney General was dire.Cted to ejectcettain
fettlers in' theCol.lhty of Hancock whoiliould fail of compleating
the paym'ent for' the lots on which they had fettled refpeCtively;,
on or before the third day of March 1807. And whereas it ap~
pears that the faid paymeI}~s are not 'yet fully conlpleteq. There~
fore refolved; that the faid' AttorneyG'enetal be direa:ed, to 'fray
his proceedings relative to the farpe for tnefurt,her t~rln, of tW¢lve
months from the palling of this r'efolve.' ,And the agents for the
fale of eafiern lands are directed in the mean time to receiV'eany
monies which the faicl fettlersmay pay, and to make out the
deeds of their refpeaive lots in.the ufuallnanner: anything in the
faid'refolve ()f l\1arch Sd, 1806, to: the contrary notwithftanding.

XCIII.
ReJolve on ,the pe~ition oj Gharles Paine, relative to efi(lte of ]ohnWhit·,
ing. 'Feb. 28; 1807.
On the petition pfCharlesPaine,Adminiftratot de bonis non, on
the eftate of John Whhing,lale of Bofton,in the county of Suffolk,
Merchant, deceafed; fhewing that faid eftate was duly reprefent ...
ed infolvent by Mary H. Whiting, fobner Adminifl:ratrix on faid
eftate, and a commiffionduly iffued thereon and a part of the cre~...
itors to faid efrate proved their claims; but owipg to the incon..
fiderable amount of faid eftate no divide11d was ever decreed; but
fince the time by law allowed for exhibiting' their claims has ex..
pired, a confiderable amount of property ha~' come to the h4nds of
faid Charles; and there are many creditors to faid eftate 'who have
not proved their claims againft faid eftate.
Refolved, That for reafons fet forth iIi faid petition, the {aid
Charles Paine be, and that he hereby is authorized and empower",
ed anew to reprefent the eftate of faid John, infolvent to the Judge
of probate for the county of SufTolk; and that the {aid Judge of
probate be, and he hereby is authori:zed to grant a new cOlnmiflion
on faid eftate, or to allow fuch further time to the former Com ...
miffioners on faid efi:ate, not exceeding twelve months, as hefhall
judge expedient to receive and examine the claims of all thofe who
have not already proved their claims againft faid John's efrate;.
and that fuch proceedings on faid comn1iffions may be had as might
have been had if no fox mer commiilion had been iiI'uedc
H
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Roll No" 56. February 1807.
THE Committee, on accounts, having examined the feveral a"t",
coupts they now. prefent,
REPORT, That ~here are due to the corporations an,d p,:rfons,
hereafter mentioned, the fums fet to their names refpechvely ~J
..vvhich, \vhenallowed and paid, will be in fulldifcharge of the
faid accounts to the feveral dates therein mentioned.
Which is refpeCt:fully flthmitted,
THOMAS HALE, per order.,

.
.~ ,
Pauper Acceunts.
D. C..
T<nvri. of Augufta, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Lydia Jordan to 10th February, 1807,
134 00
Adams, for boarding and clothing Catherine, an Indian
\voman, Sufannah Camp, FreelTIan Blackley, and Lyd..
ia Daly and child to 9th January, 1807, and Thomas
Stephen to the tinle of his death, including funeral
charges,.
. . 199 19
Andover, for boarding and clotl~ing Patrick Callahan,
to 1ft February, 1807, and Thon1as Walker to 10th
February 1807, and WillialTI Cunninghaill to the tilTIe
of his de~th, including funeral charges, and doCtor
Kitteridge's bill,
.
302 71
Abington, for boarding, clothing and.docrorit;lg.Marg(1ret Bennet to the tilTIe of her death, including funeral
charg,es;· .
55 00
Attleborough, for boarding and doCtoring James Sims,
till he left faid town.
47 34f
Brookfield:; for boarding and clothing Luke Finney and
George Baflington to 1ft January, 1807,
138 28
Bradford, for boarding, nurfing and doctoring Jo!hua
L. Alfors to 24th December, 1806,
50 77
Boxford, for boarding and clothing Mehitable Hall to
1ft January 1807,
67 31
Brimfield, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 10hn
vVal~ely to 8th Ju]y 1806, and John Swaney to 7th
April, 1807,
154 57
Eelcherto\vn, for boarding, clothIng and doCtoring
AITIOZ All1es and \iVife to 18th January, 1807,
50 01
Bridg\vater, for boarding and clothing BenjalTIin PalIner, WillialTI Bracldey and fupplies to Fredrick BigHor to 1ft January, 1807, and Henry Afh to 1ft l\J'ov~
nuber, 1806~
110 66
i·'
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..s9

1B eve rly , for boarding, clothing, and doCtoring fundry
paupers, to 1ft February, 1807, including funeral
charges,
\
_Brookline, for fupporting .la,cob ,'Harvey" to 17th .F:eb,rllary, 1807,
Barre,'for boarding., clothing and doQtodng John C.
Dandtick, and Precilla Hlllnphrie~" ,to lit Ja,nuary:,
1807,

.

,;

307 00
64 ,10

170 6,7

Billerica, for boarding and clothing Michael Taylor, and
William Love, and wife, to SOth January, 1807,
145
.Boiton, for boarding and clothing fundry ipaup.er~, to 1ft
December, 1806, including funeral ch,arge~l"
·4072
Boiton Board of Health, for bOll,rding"n~rfing, and do,c,toring fundry paupers, on Rainsford Ifland, including funeral charges, to 9th of February, 1807.
286
.Boxborough." for fupporting .John K.ep,nedy, ~n his~fi:
.ficknefs, including funeral charges,
51
·Charleton, fox boarding, clothing, and doCtoring lJlonl~
cas Adalns, and Edward Madden, to January, 1807,
137
:Cape-Elizabeth, for boarcHng an!i,clothing James Ramfbottom, Jalnes Jehays, and -4ib1;ahfLm ,Birks, to 9·t~
January, 1807~
148
·C;unbridge, for boarding, clothing, and doCtoring John
WilKins, Robert Spear, Joihua Cozens, William Gunningham, Abraham Frl1:Il:cis, and James ~har~3:nd;l to
,2.7th January, 1807,
'
J86
.:Charlemont, for boarding, .clothing, and nurfing Abraham Bafs, to the tiJ;Ile of 4is death, including funeral
:80
charges,
.,
,'~o]erain, for boarding, clothing, nurfing, a;nd,dQctoring
William Wilfon, and -Rachel Car.r, to the tilne of their
death, including funeral charges and fupplie~, and dQc~
toring for HelVY ,Rog~rs and falnily,~ .to 1ft Ja,n.\lary.3
1807,
."
..
, 1'74
·Con·way, for boa,rding, c1ofhi1}S' ;tJ;ld doCtoring, Joh.T,l
l..k.llen, to 22d January, 1807,
.
100
..concord, for boarding £l:ud .clothing William Shaw, tQ
the 19th January .1.807,,'
45
;Charleftown, for hoarding an,d clothing fundry paupers
.to 21it January, 1807, including funeral cha,rges,
316
(:oncord, for fupporting pOOr debtors, conf.lned in go.al 'i~
iaid town,
80
iPedhaln, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Elenor
\Carxl, t9 1ft January, 1807,
40

20

20
24

SO
04
50

1;

7J;

6J

71
04,
61

77
00

60
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Deblois George, keeper of Alms'H9ufe, in Boilon, to 1ft
Deceluber; 1806, "
'
' ,
Dartmouth, for bq,l,l:ding, nurfing, and~oa:oring Wil~
lialuMorrifon, to the'titne of his quitting 'the 'fi~te
'and John Quannawell~ to the 1it January 1807,." )',
Danv,ers, for bO<iroing, clo'~hing, ~nd doCtoring Jo~n I.
Helrs,Jo 6th Febru'ary, 1'807,
.'
Dracut, for fupplies to Richard Barker, to 2dFebruary,
1807,
.
,"
,
Doggett Samuel, keeper of the goal in bedham, fbr
boarding and clothing James Hatch~l, a vagrant,co'n.
fined in goal, to 6th February, I~07,
Deerfield, for boarding and clothing William Clarrick,
to 24t4 Jan\lary, '1807,
,
,
Dunftable, for ;boardirig' a~d clothing IVlargar~t Lan~, to
29th of January, 1807;'and Sally Hamlet, to the time
of quitting the Sta~~",
'
Egrenlopt, for boardirigand clothingthe widow Daly,
and three ideot children; to 7th January, 1807,
Florida, for boarding, clothing and nurfing a child of
James Eldridge, to 2d January, 1807,
Framingham, for fupporting Betfy Steven.s's child, to
16th February, 1 8 0 7 , '
Cranville, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Thomas
Williams, to the time of his death, and funeral
,
' '
charges,
Great Barrington, for boarding, clothing, and doCtoring
I[a~c, Catharine, and l\1aryHoofe, to 10th Ja,nuary,
'1807:1 4nd Th01n, 4 negro, to the time of ,his death,
including funeral charges,
'
Greenfield, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring James
Logan~ and Eunice Converfe, to 22d January 1807,
Groton, fot boarding, clothing, and dottodhg Eunice
Bertodt, Edward M'Lane, John C. Wright and wife,
V\Tilliam Le Pierre and wife, and John Oward, to loth
January, 1807,

Cloucefrer, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring fundry
paupers, to loth Nov. 1806, and funeral charges,
Grandby, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring, Ebeneze\"Darwin,and John Murry, to 3d Febr~ary, 1807,
Gorham, for boarding a~ld clothing Rohert Gilfilling, to
18th January, 1807,
Gill, for boarding, clothing and doCl;oring Sarah ·Ham~
~inton, to 4,<th February, 1807~

26'S 75

128 6'9
~O

00

2000

95 65

63 89

61 14

258 17
28 00
27 50 '

11 57

149 74
151 97-

454 69
923 50

106 26
82 50

78 ~$
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Greenwich, for fupporting Widow Harrington and
child, to 1ft January, 1807, and George Fye, to the
time of his death, including funeral charges,
68 24
Grafton, fo.r boarding, nurfing and doCtoring James
Cook, to the time of his death,
45 SO
Hadley, for boarding, clothing, and doCloring George
Andries arid wife, and fupplies to Friday and wife
to 1ft, January, 1 8 0 7 , 1 2 2 80
Hardwick, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring David
Chamberlain, to 3d Oaober, 1806,
49 71
Hallowell, for boarding, clothing and doaoring 'Rachel
Cum'mings and Jonathan Powers and wife to 1ft January, lS07,
240 57
Haverhill, forboardi'ng, clothing and doaoring Phillip
Siau and Will. Tapley to 1ft January, 1807,
149 01
Hodgkins, Jofeph, keeper of the Houfe of correaion in
Ipfwich, for boarding and clothing fundry paupers
to 19th January, 1807,
233 58
Hardhorn, Oliver, for fupporting fundry poor Debtors,
confined in gaol, to 29th January, 1807,
430 39
Hancock, for boarding, clothing, nurfing' and doctoring
Grace Nichols, to the time of fending her out of the
State, and John Shelley, to the time of his death,
including funeral charges,
86 94
Hopkinton, for boarding and clothing James Roach to
11th February, 1807,
57 20
King, Jeife, for' fupporting four children of Amoz Eldridge to 10th February, 1807,
170 33
Limmington, for boarding, clothing and doctoring John
Oryan to 29th Decelnber, 1806,
68 00
Lenox, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Abraham
Palmer to 16th January, 1807, and his child to time
of its death, and funeral charges,
82 85
Longmeadow, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
John S. Spindler and family, till they went out of the
State, and boarding Melrofs' children till bound out,
and fupplies and doClaring for James Robins and family to 1ft January, 1807,
120 25
Leominfrer, for boarding and clothing John Herrinfan
and Jofeph Hyde to 22d January, 1807,
68 00
Lynn, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring John Battis
and Johp Vvilliams, to 8th February, 1807, and Ebenezer Bofs, till he left the town, and Stephen Y01.1Dg,
till his death~ and funeral charges,
1 (1,3 11
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I-incoln, for'boarding and clothing Thomas Hocock, 1ft
February, 1807,
88 00
Littleton, for fupporting and doCtoring Richard Crouch,
to 11th February, 1807,
,39 00Leyde:r;l, for fupporting ledediah Fuller, and family, and
Elizabeth Waggoner, to loth February, 1807, and
Matthew Lamph~ir and wife, to the time of his death,
;and removal out of the State, and funeral charges,
159 9.3
Lunenberg, Jor boarding, clothing and ,docrorin,g Geo.
\tV. Shute, and John Kelly, to 22d January, 1807,
197 29
Methuen, for bCJarding, clothing and doCtoring Thomas
Pace, to 1ft January, 1 8 0 7 , 6 0 00
Mendon, for boarding and clothing Robert Ellifon, ·to
1oth Ian uary 1807, and 10hn Hpnt, to the time of
his death, including funeral charges,
120 SO
J\1ilton, for boarding and clothing Thomas Webfter,
John Murry, ;l,nd Reb,e~,ca WeHh an~ four children, to
13th January 1807,
' .
160 7.5
IVlanchefier, for bqard.~ng .a,n,d .cl.athing Tholl13,s Douglas, to 2d February 1807,
72 ~O
Marblehead, for boarding and clothing fundry Paupers,
to 6th Febru~ry 1807, including funeral charges,
613 70
Marlborough, for ,boaqiing and~lothing Jofeph Waters,
to -6th February 1807,
1.11 16
Machias, for expe;nfes of taking up,L,\nd bprrying the
body of lofeph Gates, a foreigner,
1,5 00
.N orthfield, for boarding, clothing .and .dofl:oring NeiJ
l\1'.Authur, and Richard Kingfbury, to loth January
1807,
101 55
N;er\'Vbedford, ...for hoarding clothing and doCtoring 'Eliz~
abeth Eailin, to IftJanB,ary 1807,
31 2$
Northborough, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
W ffi. Linneham, to the time of his death, and Timothy Herrington to the time of his leav.ing the State i,n~
duding f'llneral charges,
101 IS'
N orthyarmouth, for boarding ana cloth.ing William
Elwell to Ii): )an1;lary 1807,
98 40
,N<ewb-a.ryport, for boarding, clothing and dofroring
fundry Pa.upers, to In: Ja:n\la.ry 1807, including funeral
charges of Mrs. Morrifon~
1/i40 SO
}·hntucket, for boardh1g, clothing and doCtoring laln~s
Plato, to 8th January] 807, and Peter Sn1ith, Caito, a
negro, and Platds \vife, and Edward Robifon, to the
tinl,e of their death, includinp fun.eral ~harges?
.2.6.3 9Q
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Newbury, for boarding and clothing fun dry Paupets, to
1ft Januaty 1807, including doctor's bill,
1000' o.~
Ne,vbraintree, for boarding, nurfing and docrering James
11Vormfiey, to the time of his death, including funeral
charges,
g:7 2:1
Newton, for boarding and clothing William Buzzard,
to 4th February 1807,
34 IS
Northampton, for boarding and clothing vVilliam'
WeHh and James Aldridges-, to 2d February 1807', and
Patience Davis, and John Ellis, ttl the time of theirdeath, including f~neral charges,
14.7 34
Norton, for boarding, clothing and docroring Jofeph
Ratt, to' 14th February 1807, and Hugh Frazier, to
his death,
lOa' 00
Overfeers of Marihpee Indians, for boarding and cloth~
ing Catherine' Allier, Elizabeth Ifaacs, «TId Quaihaba
Bulkia, to the, lOth.· of January, ] 807, aRd Sylvia
Linza, to the time of her death, including funeral
charges,
,
2@2 62
Oxford, for boarding, clothing, and docroring, the
,vido\v Jordan to 1ft of January, 1307,
71 1!3
Palm,er, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring, Benja~
min Cantrell to 28th of July, 1806, and Phebe Mel1don to 5th January, 1807,
64213
Pittsfield, for boardIng, clothing, nurfing, and doctoring, London, (a Negro) and Jenny Collins, to the
time of their death, arid Mary WeHh, to the time
fhe ,vent out of the State, including funeral charges, 170 21
, Portland, for boarding, clothing, and doftoring fundry
paupers, to 1ft of January, 1807,
822 45
Pembroke, fOF ~oarding John Foiler to the dlTIe of his
leaving the Commonwealth,
14,. 22
Quincy, for boarding and doctoring Thomas Young,. to
the time of his death, and funeral charges,
21 00
Rutland, for boarding, clothing and dottoring Win.
Henderfon, to 30th December, 1806,
l12 41
Roxbury, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring, fundry
paupers, to 3d January, 1807, and funeral charges, . 391 6S
Rowley, for boarding, nurfing, and doCtoring, Hannah
Harris and Elle Collins, to 1fi January, 1807,
77 77
Reading, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring, Samuel
,
Bancroft and SalTIuel North, to 25th January, 1807,
96 I--<c
Salem, for boarding, clothing and doEtoring fundry
paupers to 1ft, Jalluary~ lS(Yi.
1 J 74, (""t...1~)

L- /
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Stockbridge~ for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Sam

rah Hosford, Samuel Hany, and Jeremiah ,Elky, to
2d December, 1806, including funeral charges for
Samuel Hany,
~
125- 9p
S\vanfey, for boarding and clothing Manuel Dufnips,
Debor~h Blinkim;, and Sally Robbins' child, to 28th
December, 1806,
69 50
Sharon, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Stephen
Flood to 14th January, 1807, and David Barrows to
the tiIne of his leaving the State,
134 65
Sturbridge, for boarding and clothing Jonas Banton to
2d January, 1807,
47 03
St. George, for boarding and clothing Robert Hawes
to 1n: January, 1807, and Elenor Matthews to 25th
SeptelTIber, 1806,
95 26
Sheffield, for boarding, nurfing and doCtoring John
Gardner, to the tilne of' his death, including funeral
charges,
70 25
Standifh, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Ellis
Noble, to 1ft January 1807,
83 93
Stonehanl, for boarding and clothing John'H. Clamrod,
to 29th January 1807,
39 00
Sherburn, for boarding and doCtring Benjamin I-Iaughton, to 29th January 1807,
60 85
Southwick, for boarding and clothing George Read, to
1ft January 1807,
62 20
Shirley, for boarding aHd clothing 8i1neon Cox and
Jaraes Mills, to 14th FebrlJary 1807,
112 04
Springfield, for boarding and clothing John Coxe and
John Padly, to 1ft January, 1807,
III 95
South-Hadley, for fupplies for Peter Pendergafs, to 7th
January, 1807,
39 93
Tyringham, for boarding and clothing Ralph Way, to
1ft January 1807,
52.00'
Thomp[on, R. Abraham, for doCtoring State's poor, in
the to'wn of Charleftown, to 21 it January 1807,
71 25
''J<opsfield, for boarding, nurfing and doCtoring Tho1nas
Comerford, to 6th February 1807,
90 50
VveH:-Stockbridge, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Lucy Lane, to 31ft December 1806, and Elizabeth
Dorfee,and Talner, a black woman, their child, to the
tl1ncs of their death, including funeral charges, and
Hannah Gornor and two children, and Samuel Hin",
rnan, to the tirne of being tent out of the COlnn1on~
v~'eJJth,

124. 5flf

65
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Wefiford, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Chrifio ..
pher Shepherd, Charles, Fanny, and Patty Gardner,
vVincifor, for hoarding and clothing :Henry Slnith and
Wife, to 12th January 1807,
'V"orcefter, for boarding, clothing and doCloring Peter
'Willard, Jack Melvin, Jeconias Wood, Sally Studfon,
Peter Freen1an, Henry Bratts and John Brown; and
fupporting JO[.2ph Higgirts~ a poor debtor, to the '1ft
January 1807',
Wanvick, for boarding, clothing and do&oring Samuel
Griffith, to 5~h January 1807,
\Vefiern, for bo~n~ding, clothing and doB:oringCato
Kinn, to the ti'lne of his death, and funeralchatges,
Walpole, forbmirding and clothing Sally Davis, to 1ft
January 1807,
Wilmington, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Rof..
anna, to the 1ft June 1806, and Hervey Sharp to
the tilne of his death, including funeral charges,
WeftfieId, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 'ViI.
lia1n Davis, to 1ft January 1807,
Wefiborough, fol' boarding, clothing and doctoring Sarah Cook, to 18th Jatiuary 1807,
Weftport, for boarding and clothing Eliza Sydnell to
the thne fhe was bound out,
Weft-Springfield, for boardimg, clothing and docroring
William Ben, Sarah Felts, child of Godfrey vVaggoner, to SdJanuary 1807, and Ruth Rockwood, Caleb
Fitch and John Scoval, to the tilne of their death, including funeral charges and doctor's bill,
Ware, for boarding and Nurfing Betfy Harrington and
child to the time of their going a"vay,
Warren, for boarding and clothing William- Moreman,
to 4th January 1807,
.
Winthrop, for boarding and clothing WillialTI Gaikell,
to 4th January 1807,
Williamftown, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
Rachel Galufha, Morrice Fo~ler, Stephen Bleau, Ro~
bert MordI, Charles M'Cartey and sterry Lampheir,
to loth January 1807~ and John Gabrail; to the time
of his going away,
York, for boarding, nurfing and doctoring Edward Perkins and Wife, Edward Voudy, Mrs. Croker, Eliza
Perkins and :Nicolas Turtle to 9th February 1807, arid
I

116 II

77. 22

287 27
43 68
S5 OQ

66 72
56 73
70 14

40 00
21 26

19b S8
24' 56

S200

Q2 80

£68' 75
.
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Ja~0D
ei~al

BickulTI to the time of his death, including fun'
charges,
Total~

Pauper

.L~ccountg"

2'5~i~41~

24301

73~'

Military Accounts.
, Courts Martial" and ,Courts '0f:Enqu~ry'.
Clement Charles, for expenfe of Court-Martial~ held at:'
Bofton on the'28th,Oaober, 1806, whereof was Prefi.
dent John T. Apthorp,
,
Clelnent Charles, £61" expenfe"ofCourt~Martial, heldat
, Bofron 2d July 1806, prefide~1t, Benjamin Hayden,
63 48·
Clement Charles, for expenfe of Court-Martial, held at
464 86"~
BoRon 29th OCtober 1805, John Barker, Prefident,
Clen1ent Charles, for expenfe of Court of-Enquiry held
at Bofton 2d: Decen1ber 1806,< Jalnes Rabifon preil...
dent,
17 72:
Fiiher Jacob; for expenfe of Court of Enquiry, held at
, Lancafier 24.th July 1806, Mofes Whitney, prefident,
}iield Seth, for expertfe'of Court-Martial; held at \iVorc~f.,.
44 14,
, ter. 14th June 1805, Ebenezer Stone, prefident,
Howard Samuel, for expenfe of Court-Martial"held at'
Readfield 21ft OCtober 1806" William Sprague, pre~
, iident,
74 50'
Lincoln Levi, jun. for. expenfe of Court of Enquir,y, held
45 57
at Rutland'SdMay 1806, John Davis, prefident,
Lancaiter Se\vall, for expenfe of Court-lVIartiaI, held at
Gorham 10th .Novelnber 1806, Nathaniel. Froit" prefldent,
'Tinkham Seth, for expel1fe of Co:urt-:M:artial, held at.
Wifcaffet 28th OCtober 1806, IJenny M'Cobb, preil256 18
dent,
Tinkhanl Seth, for expen[e of Court of Enquiry, held at·
. 'vVifcafiet' Septelnber 1806, Samuel, Tliatcher, prefi-,
15 76
dent, "
Sever Willian1, for expellfe of Cou.rt of Enquiry, held· at
7 89'Taunton 5tn' May 1805, Zebulon White, prefident,
Brigade Majors, and Aid-de-Camps.
36 51
Ayer JalTIeS, for his fervices to 22dJanuary, 1807,
30 00
Bi'own C. Iienry, for his fervices to lit N ovmnber" 1806,
31 00
Ba11:ovv Sumner, for his·fervice to 5th January, 1807,
5000
Clement Charles, for his fervice to 3d Feb. 1807"
43 00:
Day Ezekiel, for his fervice to 2d June, ] 806,
22 00
. Dewey Stephen, for his fervice to 12th January, 1807,
52 2&
Fiiher Jacob" for his fervice to 2d January, 1807,
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~,annett

Barzillia,Jor his fervice to 1ft JanuaJ;Y, 1807,
.Gamwell Saluuei,Tor his fervice to 12th Augun:, 1806,
"Goodwin Ichabod, jun~ forllis feryice to 7thF~b. 1807,
Ho:ward Samuel, for his feryice to 29th JaJ). 1807,
,HarrisJoiiah, for his fervices to 31il DecelTIber;1806,
Hoyt Epapheas, for his fervice to 21ft January 1807,
aayV\Tard Nathan, for his fervice to 8th Feb. 1807,
lefferds Willialu, for hip fervic.e, to 12th January, 1807,
Sever William,jun. for hisfer.-vice . to soth Dec. 1806,
'Strong 'I heodore, f01" his. fervice to 1 ft J~lnu,~ry lI'18Q7,
, SluithErafmus, for 'his fervice to 27th Jan. 1807,
Thayer W. Sam~ej, for his f(n"vice, to 30th.J~n. 1.807,
,Tinkham Seth, 'foi' his fervice·"to 15th Feb. 1.807,
. :S,\vett Daniel, for his fervice to 9th Feb. } 807,
Wheeler Robert, for his fervice to 19.th Jan. 1807,
;'vyhiting Tiluothy, for his feryice t~Yloth Feb" 18Q7:~
Adjvtants .
. Aems :pliny, for .his fervices to 9th Janual~y, '1807,
Buckland Jofeph, 'for'his fervice to 1.~th Sep. 1SC65)
Burt Abner, jun. for his fervice to 11 th Sep. 1806,
Beale John', for his fervice to 1it J~p. 1807,
.
Bagley Abner, for his fervice to lfi'January, 1.807
"Bifuop Jacob, for his fervice to IJl: Ja,.lluary, 1807,
'Bafs George, for his {erN-ices to 26th January, 1807")1
Bridge Willian1, fot' his ferviceto 6th Feb, 1807,
/Curtis Jofeph, for hisfervice to 22d Auguft, 1:806,
Cheever N-athaniel, for his fervice to l~ Jan. 1807,
'{~allender Benj.a.min, for his fel"vice,to 13th Jan. '1'807,
Clough Elias; for his fervic8 to· 13th'lan. 1807,
Dana Ifaac, f,or .hisferyice to .. 28thJanuary,1807,
Dodge David, for :hisferyice to loth January, 1807,
Eield.Seth, for his' fervices to 18th~Dec. ] 806~
Foot E!iiha, for his fervice to 1it Jan .. 1807,
Frofi Tin10thy, f~)fhis fervice to IRJan. 1807~
. Gould.:"vVillialTI, for his fer-vice to 24th December,;] 806,
I-fayden SalTIuel, for his fervice to2d.Feb. 1807,
Hight ,William, /9r his fervice,\to 26th Dec. 1806,
.,Holland Sarlluel,:for his f~rvke, to loth Jan. 1807,
I-Iinman Ranfom,. for his fervice to Sept. 1806,
J.?:ofn1er Rufus, for his fervice to 19th Jan. 1807,
Judfon A. E. for his fervice tQ 29th Nov. 1806,'
Jones Amos, for his fervices to 1it Jan. 1807,
Jellifon Nathaniel, for his fervice to 13th Deceluber, 18C6,
J~~we1t, J eiIe, for his fervice to 27tll'Dec. 1806,
tJ,(eith Cyrus, for his ~ervice to 19th'Jan. 1807,

40 36

23 SO
15 7!;
15.5 00
S4 00
,.51 00

17 00
62 00

'70 00
,1}0 00,

£9 00'
110 25
133 50
£ 63
50 00

"14 '70

00

22
'J 2
12
'15

00

,II

47

00

00

'20 00

170'00
24,00
8 00
4D 00
'1.5 00
1.5 00
12'00
]8 81
'20 00
7 .55
20'00
39 00

20 00
'2~)

00

16 '75
22 ~'2
48 00
'::,21 00

78"73
24,< 00

4:5 00
12 00
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Kingman Si111eon, for his fervi~es to 21ft Jan. '18()7,
Lincoln Benj amin, for his fervice to 27th Dec. 18 ~ 6.;
Lambert John, for his fervrce to 7th Feb. 18J7,
Lyman Lewis, for his fervice to Feb. 1~U7,
Merrill Abel, for his fervice to 4th ]a,n. 18J7
JHorie Jo{eph, for his fervice to 12th lan. 187~
l\:lax~ell Sy~vanus, fc:r his ~ervice to ,23d ~ept. "1 ~8G,
IV[arcnAngler, for h18 fervlce to 2~;th Jan. 18J7,'
Morfe Thomas, jun. for his fervice to 1fi:Olan. 18,'7,
IVlorgan Aaron, jun. for his feryices,
1ft J<;3.n. 1807,
~oores ,Herbert, for his fervice to rft Jan. 1807,
IvL attoo l1 D. Noah, for his fervice to 23d Jan. 1807,
~'\:~ John, for his fervices to '31 fiDec.' 18U6, , .
l~ ;rth'a:~1 ;Eli, for his fervice to 1ft .rail. I 8~}7,
Orr }Ieaor~'f(}r his feryices tQ 1ft Jinuary, 1807,
Philbi'ook Danie;, fc: r his fervic'e to 25th Dec. i 8 'Q;7 '
PiHbur\r \Villial11, f02' his fervices'to 1Gth Jan. 1$',)7,
Pingre; SalTInel, for his 121"vice to (it Jan. 1807,
.
Page Je1fe;for his fervice to 2:::,d Jan. 13':7,
Elvvell Robert, for his fer vices to ,,;ft January, 180·7,
Rore Seth, for his fervid:~sto 1ft Jan. 18·:;7,"
"
Stebbins }l'eitus, Jor his fervice to 15th' Ocr. 1806,
SVilel~ting Henry, for ~is fervice to 26th Dec 18u6,
Strong B. ThOlnas, fot!his fe,r'"vice to 19th Jab. 'lSU7,
SI:",<geant John, for his fe~viCes to' 24th Jan.18~)7,
Stebbi11B Quai·tus, for his fervices. to i it Jan. 18 J,7, ,
Ste-wart Joth~L1n, for 'his fervices to 1ft January, 18:)7,
T118111as Sylv:ll1us, for his fervice to 1ft Janilary, 18li7,
Tllcker Joieph, for his fervice',to I ~th Jap,. lS,;7,
\VOOdlTlJ.n, Ephraini, fo~· his fer\7ice to '8th ,OCt. 1806,
"\,Vhittier Nathaniel, for pis fervice to Jan. 1'807," .
"\7\T ad~ S~llnucl~ for his fervice to 2d Feb. 18:;7, '
\Vh{ting -C.'\Villiarn, for his fen;-}<:es to 3 \ ft Dec. lS:Q,
1JI}illia.lTIs T'hornas, for his fetvic.e to 1it Jan. 1HC7, - ,
\Vaters'Afi,' jlln. for his fei'vice to 28th Jan. 1807,
"YVhite Jonathan, fdr his fervjce to 30th Jan. 1807,
vVinflo'w John; fm,;."hislervice to"lft January, 1807,
"\Al,1,nhV'eU'Willian1, for his {ervices to 1ft January, r~C)7,
. , . .,: Expenfp, :Horfes to haul Artillery. ' '
Bro'wn ~f!l1f~irr;,' to 6th January, 1807,
:BllrtlVloies,JuP. :,to IfrJanuary; 1807,
Bond Daniel, '
'
Curti9 SalTluel,
Chrflin John,
0

to

Of

Q

16 00
30 00.
2200
33 8~

33 00
'10 00
1,1 00

2S 78
'8 25

1$ 00
16 00
23 00

20 00
13 24
23 6~

36 00
12 00
3S

06

47 00
IS5 C8

15 06
]'9 00

12 00
13 65

18 06
1'6 00
,:3"5 00
'17 00

28 00
1'2 00

18

00

12 00

20 6g

6 25
12 00

9 50
21 4.$
12 00
8 00
5 00

'; 50

7 50'

,1

(Ky'
\.

)

R.ESOLVES, February 1807..'

69

1ft JanuarY5 1807,
Carter Solomon,
Dana Jofeph, :Fales Jalnes,
Hay s -Da,niel,
16th January, 1807,
Judd Ephraim,
Ijl'lannary, 1807,
Little Otis, '
Pahner Mofes,
Potter lame,s,
Plymton Gedhom, jUI?-o
Packard Perez,
to '
~eed Jofeph,
," ~,
Robinfon John"
Maynard Eli,'
Fairba,nks Levi,
Thayer E. VI.
.. \
..
Spalding Thomas, to 1,i,): OCtober, 1806,
Slater Peter, to 1ft January, 1807,
Slnead Julia,
' '
,Wilfon Clark,
Ylalker Ja(on,

2 50
50
S CO

.. a

7

8 00
2 00

.5 00
7 so
8 00

E 00

7 50
10 00
6 .25
7 50
10 00
.5 00
.5 00
7 50
500
15 00
6 4,7

?:otal Wilitia Acco,~nts,
_.

1

_,

I

:'..

~SkeriJfs'A.~r.:ounts •
-l.3-f\.rt~ett Bail~y, in Jull to ] it January, 1~07,
1 $ -07
'Barrett Jofeph, ullderkeeper of the Gaol in COJlcord for
fupporti,ng furidry conviCts, in fa:id Gaol, to 'loth Feb,xuary, 1807,
S23 73
,Cooper John, for returning votes for Gove,rnor and
Lieut. _Governor, Reprefentatives toC6ngrefs. &c. to
loth January, 1 a , 0 7 , .
100 24
p.emrriick JoFeph, returping Yotes, ~x;c. to 1ft January,
1807,
16 00
Goodwin Ichabod, for ret,urning votes, &c. to 24th November, 1806,
' .
28 OS
Lean1ed David, for returning votes, &c;. to lit January,
1807,'
so 40
Lithgow Arthur,for;returning votes,&c. to 1ft January,
. 1807;'
.
68 40
Laurence Jeremiah, for r~turning votes, S:c. to 21 fi: Jartnary, 1807,
25 83
!-Iearned Simon, for returning yotes, 8{c to 2] ft Janua~
_,0,'

. ry:

1807,

'

28 00

1~'-ESOLVES, February 1807.
lt1at~oonEbenezer, for returning votes, &c. to 1ft Ja,nu~
,2ry, 1807,
~~haw 1\1afon, : for ,!~p.11~ning votes, &c. to 1ft January,

1807,

102 98

j3mith Benjamin, fOTTeturriillg :V,0tes;, &c. to 1ft January,
18.07, '
,Th~lnas,.for returning vo~es, to lit; Jan. 1807,

::tVard

w.

,T0tal Sheriffs' 4,ccoun.ts

36 00

9 67
812 57

',Printers' .J!ccounts.
-'Salnuel Cotting, -for publilhing, Acts and Refolves to l',ft
December, 1806,

l'Jhinehas Allen, f~)l', publiihhlg ACts and I\efolves to 1ft
January, 1807, .
~. ",lif. Allen, for publiihing ACts and ·tlL~folves to J.fl:
Augufi, 1806,
,J>Tathaniel \¥illis, for publiihing Refolves to 1ft January,
1807,'

16 67
16 67

J6 67
'11 00

John Dennis, for printing blank vVarrants and Noti'fications to Septe~1:l.per 18th, 1806,
Tho111aS Didnnan, for publiihing Ads and Refolves ·to
1ft January, 1807,
"Francis Gould, f~:n' publifhing Afts and Rofolves t.o 1ft
.::J(};J.uary, 1807,
Young and Minns, f91' balance due them for printing
for Agricultural Society and for twenty reanlS ;raper
,,,de~vered Adanls and Rhoades,
...;.i\danls and Rhoades, £or, printing jand paper,~ for the
"State, to 11thFebruarYJ 1807,
>

Total Printers' .,account,

24 .00

16 ·67
,16 67

J49 00
781 (f.B
:1 C4S

17

iVlifcellaneous Account!_
Boyle, Jolpl, for S~ationary for Secretary's andAdju~
tant General's Ofnce, to 9th January, 1807,
Cowing, Daniel, for affifring the 1\1e:ff~nger of the Gen~
eral Court, the prefent feffion,
~.
.
DenilTlore, John, for taking inquifition on the 139dy of
John :Frazier, a foreigner, ..
.
Folio 111, John W. for taking inquifition on ten dead
bodies, &c. to 27th ·October~ ] SOG,
'
"
Gale, ,Villianl, in full for balance due hjln on his ac~
COUl1t to loth January, 1807, Zlftcr deduCtIng t,1,YO

176 '7I)
92 O@

12 Ll,9

250 2,8

RESOLVES, February 1807.

7J..:.

hundred dollars, granted hiln Nov. 20th, 1804, and
t\vo hundred dollars granted hin1 5th March, 1806,
31 65Gore, Samuel, and Son, for lnaterials and painting for
the State Houfe, to 29th January, 1807,
95 480'
Greenleaf.. Oliver C. for StationaTY for the Treafurer's
}1 41'
Office to 9th February, 1807,
Goodwin, Timothy, for fundry materials for State Houfe
to-19 January, 1807,
1'2 2t
Hunt, Jofeph, for doctoring. ConviCts in Concord gaol,
to 9th February, 1807,
.
18 73;
I-Iafiings, Jonathan, for pofiage of Letters and Packages
for Governlnent, to 19th January, ] 807,
87 56
Kendell, Ephrailn, for taking inquifition on the Body
of Robert Tucker, a forei'gner,
14 40
Loring, Benjalnin, for biri·tding the Laws and Refolves·
to 1ft February, 1807,
10 00'
Larkin, E. & 1 for furniiliing Treafury Office with
books, and' lettering books,
63 ss·
Learned, Simon, for the bounty and expenfes ofapprehending' Ephrairil Wheeler and other:s, efcaped fI01TI'
the Gaol in Lenox, the night of 7th Feb. 1806,.
295 05~
Laphaln Sylvanus for affifting the Meifenger of the Gen.
eral Court, the prefent feffion,
.
98 00
Newell, Eliphalet, for taking inquiiition.oH the Body of
a perfon unknown,
21 ·87
Parker, Stephen, for taking inquifition on the Body of
Stephen Rice, a foreigner,
16 90·
Pierce, Rufus, for taking inquiiition and burial of the
the bodies of three per[ons, unknown,
54 20'
Perry John, fOf: affifting the Meffenger. o£ the General:
Court, the prefent fe:flion,
88 00Rhodes, A,mos, for taking inquifition on the body of
20 06
a black luan, nan1e unkno'Vvn,
Smith Jon:lthan, for taking inquiiition on tIie body of
Nathan W ebfier, a foreigner,
16 50·
.Enock Titcolnb, Tholnas. Harris and John vVeIls, for fettling Treafurer's accounts, and transferring the books
to ThOlupfon J. Skinner,
70 00
",¥eIls T. John, and Benjamin, for fundries, \vorl~ and
14 16
lnaterials, for State :Hou[e, to February, 1807,
IvVhitvvell ~Vlillialn, for fundry articles, for the ufe of the
12 94:
COffilnonwealth,
vVefi David, for Stationary ~ for Trc:1fnrer's OiTice~ to- 8th
~):?' 20'
February, 1807.,

Rt:SOL VES, February 1807@
White, Burditt, and COe for Stationary for Secretary~s
, Office and General Court to 9th February, 1807,
Wheeler Jofiah, for work and materials, on the State
Haufe, to lIth February, 1807,
Walker William, for fervices done in obedience to order
of General Court, of June 18, 1806,
Total Mifcellaneous Accounts,

292 .83
103 17
6 00
2018 17

Aggregate RaIl, No. 56:, February, 1807,
Expenfe of State Paupers,
Do. of lVIilitia
Do. of Sheriffs
Do. of Printers
Do of Mifcellaneous

24,301 73
4<318 71
812 ,57

1043 78
2018 17
32,499 96

RESOLVED, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub...
lie Treafury, to the feveral corporations, and perfons, mentioned
in this roll, the fUlns fet againft fuch corporations' and perfons"
names refpecHvely, amounting in the whole, to thirty hvo thouf~
and, four hundred and ninety nine dollars, and ninety fix cents;
the falne being in full difcharge- of the :lccounts and denlands to
which they refere

INDEX TO RESOLVES,
OF JANUARY, 1807.
-~--~~---

A

)'tGENl'S ofEafiern Lands, directed to JE$ll cel;taip. Gores,
Attorney and,Solicitor Generals-a grant ,to
Adjutant-General-a grant to
Agents of Eaftern Lands, to afcertain quantity and ,value of
a tract betw·een Rayrnond and Standiih, and fell ,the fame
Academy, }IebroD:, .,a gtant.tG
i
.Agents of Eafi:ern LaI1:ds, refolve direa:i~g theIn.to d.ecide
and fettle daillls of Buckfield proprietors
- - - Refolve difcharging thelll from a certain fU'm
"':"":'
Refolve direB:ing theln to convey part of a gore
of land in Chefrerville, to Daniel Wyn1an and others,
-.- - To afcertain the quantity and quality of a. gore of
land bet\veen Shapleigh and Sandford,
~-- authorized to receive rnonies and,giv;e .deeds to
certain fettlers jnllqllcock,
,Attorney-Gener:,a~5 r£;folve direcringhim to fray proceecl'lngs to ejeB: certain fettlers in Hancock,

.

B

Pl.g.c

57
.28
30

33

ss

.5.6

57

I

,Bigelo·w, Jafon, refolve.Qn hispetition,
Brownell, Jonathan, Tefolve ap'pointing hilll guardian ofIn
dians refiding in Troy,
Bradley A. Samuel, reiolve on his ,petition, direB:ing the
Agents of Eafiern Lands,
.
Eurns, John, and others, refolve for railing a company of
Light Infantry in Glouceiter,
Barton, Amos, and others, refolve for raiiing a company of
Cavalry, in 8th Diviiion, Col. ·Shenvin's Reginll'nt,
Balch, G. Horatio, appointed Superintendent ofPenobfcot
lndians~ &c.
Barron, John, refolve granting 7018 dollars, 89 cents, for
eftate fold him but recovered by Janles Mart\ll,
Blake, Jofeph, refolve direCting the rrrectfur,e,rtQ ~xecute·a
.deed to
.
.
Banks, Preiid~Rta.nd Dire8;ors of, required to {tate in
their femi-annual returns, t,he Iafr declared dividend,
,}3uckfield Proprietor's, refolve direCting Agents on Eaftern
, Lands, to decide and fettle claih1s-of
,

II

d

,pu,tter,field,

Frauc.~is) r6!f~lye

9n his

.petit~oIi,

IS

37
'15
24

29

52

INDEX.
C
Council and General Court, pay efiablifhed,
Con1nlittee appointed to pnrchafe books in June laft, for
the nfe of the fIoufe, difcharged,
Chefterville Agents, refolve on their petition, direcring th~
Committee on Eaftern Lands,
.
Committee, appointed to contraB; for 1*OP copies of frat~
ute la\vs, fro In 1780, to 1800, inchlllve,
Call, SalTIuel, and others, reiolve for raifing a campanyoi
Light Infantry, 3d Regiment, 1ft Brigade,
.
Corporation, 3d Maffac4ufett~ rrurnpike, aut40rize~ to re1110ve a gate,
Cannel, 'T'hon1as, refolv~ on 4is petition, directing Agents
of Eailern Lan(js, &c.
County Taxes alloweq., Suffolk, Effex, Barnftable, puke's
COLl1~ty~ \i\Torcefier, Berkihire, Norfolk,Yorl~, Cumber~
land, Lin~oln, Kennebeck, H~ncock, and W ail~jngton,
Ch~tl)in, Abel, and others, refolve authorizing the J~dge
pf P[obate for Hampfhire to ~ppoh~t perfons to acr fOF
lTIinor heirs of E. G~apin,'
.
~haplains and clerks, eft.a,bli~ipg their pay,
CU111mings, paniel, and others, refolve authorizi;ng the
raifinga cOlupany of Art~llerY, from towns.of Boxford]
Bradford alld i}ndover,
COn1111ittee on ilccounts, refolve for p:iying the;m,
Cutts, Tho111:lS, jun. refolye on his petition,
Con1n1itt:~e, appo~nted to explore the rou~e for a ~ate!~s
COI1l111Unication frorn Bqfion to Narraganiet ~ay, refolve
giving furtJler tin1e to
C0111111ittee of qecond Pariih in ~en4on;, ~€fo~ve on thei~~
petitIOn,

9
12

26
S&
46
.50

54

-;1<1

D
pavis Nathan, refolvt;i granting iiberty to fell real efta.te

pf

Seth Brale';
ofNe\v.;uedford
.
l'
~,
picken~on l\1aTY? grant tQ~ for ;relinquifhing her dower in
certaIn lands, 111 Lenox,
'

50

E
Engliih, ~.aniel, refolye relinquifr&ing t4e CC?mlnop.wealthr~
right to·any eftate of
EleCtion Serrnqn; grant tQ the perf04 v/ho may preach it,
~leEtiqn~, for GQvernC?~, L~. Governor, ~en~tors, and Rep~
, refentatives in Congrefs, refolve regulfltlng

.

.

F

.

florid3, to\vn of, authorizing th'e overfeers of the poor to
prqviqe for (.:hild~·e~of .8.U10S ~,~ldridge;l
.
1.
!;

~

•

.,

48
29

INDEX.,
G

Governor's Speech,
Anfwer of the Haufe,
Anf"ver of the ~enate,
Gale, WillialTI, a grant to
Gould, Rachel, refolve on her petition,.
Gay, Martin, refolve on his petition,
(Jray, James, refolve authorizing .l1... and J. Titcomb, to
make ,a deed to the heirs of
H
Hare, "\V. Charles" refolye on his petition, relative to Bingham's purcha{e,
Holman, Silas, refolve op. his petition,
Hodgdon, Jol~n, refolve granting further tilne for felling
tw 0 half towpfhips,
Hewins, Jofeph, refolve granting a ne,,, State Note to
,Hampfhire County, refolve granting a tax to
Hardy, $amuel, a' grant to
I
,Infurance COllfparJ.ies to, render an account to next General Court,
.Jordan, Ifrael, jun. authorj.zed to give a deed of land,
.Jackfon, Jonathan, Efq. late Tre,a(urer, a grant to
Jackfon, Tr~afurer, accounts of, refolve accepting of the
report.Qf t;he Agents to fettle them,

g
5

6
11
S1

S4

43

12
15

17
26

47
51

:39
10
14

55

lC
K.uhn Jacob, direC}:eq,to prqc'ijre
ry of the rlo.ufe it
'
- - - agra,nt to

bOQ~~cafe5

for the Libra-

Laws, refoJve for printing
- - - refolve for difrrib:uting
M
M'Dowell, Andre'w, and others, refolve for raifing a com ..
pany Light Infantry, in Portland,
~onfon Academy, refolve granting half a to\vnihip of
land to
~ars Hill townihip, refolve granting further tilne to old
foldiers to make fettlement on
Maine DiftriB:, refolve for taking the fenfe of the inhabit4
ants relative to a feparation fron1 NIaifachufetts,
Mycall John, refolve for paying witneffes in the cafe of
Mount Defert, refolve extending the tirne for fettling with
t<;~~t3,jn pCrf0l13 in poiIeffion of lands thereon

23
SO

13
20

17
18

33

49

44

lt~DEX.

N
.Nortl1pcrt,
. '" ~
.town 0 f , a grant to f'or a tax recov.ere d t 1lat
has been Iernitted,

52

o

Oxford County~ refolve granting a tax to

40

P'ett&, Len1uel, refolve on his petition,
Peck, John"refolve granting hh~ further time for the pay. .

26

p

nlent of his gllarantee~

35

Prentifs, Jalnes, reiolve authorizing hill1 and his wife to execute deeds of land in tov.rnihip No.4, to certain minors,
Pa.rker Vlinflo\v, refolve direCting the Attorney-General
to defend hin1 in a fuit infrituted by James Martin,
Pennroy, James, grant and peniion to
I'aine, Charles, refolve on his petition relative to the eftate
of John Whiting,
l?ejepfcot Proprietors, refolve direfting Attorney or Solicit()r General to inftitute an inquefi of office.)

Q

QIl;trter-Mailer-General, rcfolvc c\ifcharging him
10,.5-16 dollars, 52 cents, and granting 10,500,
R

S6
48
51

57
~l

from
32

JRhe:l, Jonathan, refoble granting further time f()r felling
land,.
RocheH:er Affeff'ors, elllpO"Wered to

CQITIlnit

an affeff' ~

lnent liit,

If?
24

}~~oberts? V\Tm.,

and others, refolye authqrizing a comp(J.ny
of Light Lnfa,ntry to he ra"ifed in Sale~,
..
J{omagnc, Renatus Ja.mes, Rev. a gntnt In addItion to
Rt:;;ld, John, and \\Tn1 Srnith, Efq'rs, directed to convey to
Ruth Gay, all the intcreft of this Comn10n\vealth, to
cert11n eHate in lInion Street,
Roll,,'N"o. 56, reported by the c-Dlnm:ittee on accounts,

47
52

54<
53

S

Sia'ournev
the fale of certain reo
, IVTary
- . ' refolve authorizinr!'
0

l~

a1 en-ate,
Superintendent St;);te Prifon,, L>
Q'ranted balance of his ac=
count,
Solicitor-GeneraJ, gr?nt to
State P.rifon, CO~liJ1iiIione·rs appointed to afcertain the
bounds of the lands purchafed for

so

S~cr!:::arv,

falary eftabliihed,
Superintendent' of State Prifon, a grant in addition to bal-

31

ance of for~Yler appropriation,
Sturtevant,
Samuel, of l-Ialifax, refolve authorizing him
t'C ,:,x.eC:'lte deeds to vViUiar..n and Jofeph Bozworth,

35

21

28

f~

n~DEX.

Society for propogating the gofpel among Indians and
others, a grant to
Secretary, to notify the Prefident and DireCtors of Banks,
refolve advancing a fUIn to pay afTifiant clerks,
Sto"w, Ann, reiolve granting an addition to her penfion,
T
Treafurer and Secretary, a grant to
Treafurer, falaryefrablifhed,
Torrey, Stephen,

49
52

5S
S6
31
31

40

vV

W orcefter Turnpike Corporation, refolve glven to locate
their road through land, &c.
Whitcomb, Sarah and Silas, refolve authorizing them to
execute a deed,
1J\Toods, Salnpfon, refolve directing At.tcrney-G~neral to
defend a {uit,
Watennan, John, a grant to
"Vard, Jonathan, refolve authorizing Andre\v and Jofeph
Titc01l1b, to execute a deed to
\Vinflnw, Carpenter, refolve on petition of, authorizing
lVIary and Ebenezer Fare'well, to execute a deed to
Warren, G. WillialTI, re101ve on his petiti\Jn, granting a
part of the iluu received by the 'TreailIrer of Kennebeck,
on recognizance of Nath. Tibbets,
Wynlan Daniel, and John and Ed'ward \\Theder, refolye on
their petition,
"Vebber, John, refolve on his petition,
y

10
14

27
30
45
4:5

51

5S-

.06

York County, Judge of Probate authorized to appoint
three perioDs to luake diviiion of Batchelor B.uHey's 1'e-.
~l

efi:a!e.

.r;'4,

